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The , ALBuaimauE Daily Citizen.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 9, 1898.

CONSUL LEE
LEAVING HAVANA!

American consul and family ard other
American to take them to Rt. Thomas,
Danish Wast India, and permission wa
given.
We Were Breai Lea.
Washington, April 9. Secretary Sher- Forecast of McKinley's Message
man, at
this afternoon, had received
no word from Conenl Oeneral Lee that he
on Spanish War Question.
had left Havana. The secretary expected
vo near at any time.
Neither the state department nor the
FpantRh minister had received word from
Riots and miliary Rale Prerkll on
Madrid that Spain had declared an arm I
tlee.
Island of Porta Rlct.

il

Consuls and Americans Getting: Out
of Cuba in Anticipation of War.

m

FATAL

POWDER

CONTRACT

Havana, April 9, 10 a. m. All U qnlat
at Harana at thla boar. Causal 6nraJ
L aipacta to call on Captalu General
Blaoeo y
to aa food-bje- .
Waltar B. Barker, eoneal at Bafua, la
Grands, hu arrtrcd bar.
Alstander Brlee, consul at llataoaaa.
Is snppoeed to bar left tbatplaoaoaa
schooner.
Pulaski F. Hyatt, consul at Santiago da
Cub, U DOW In Jamaica.
Tba American newepaper correspondents, with Lee, are raadjr to leara on tba
Fern at ( o'clock thla' afternoon. Ali-nda- r
Gollln, Brttlab consul, la ready to
taka charge ot American Intaraata aa far
aa allowed.
Koowlton, traaaarar ot tba company,
telFfrapbtd toWaablnfton that ha baa
already cabled to tba eaptaln ot tba Virginia to taka all Americana on boad and
there waa too little time to dlaeoaa
to-da-

ACCIDENT.

Vleer al Madrid Killed by

SIQNED.

Chaah ef Ceal.

"
Faille

Special to CItiMn.

Cuba and Porto Rico," asserting that
those Islands are the key to the Gulf of
Mexico and claiming that It must be
Spain mission to retain them aa a guar
antee for the maintenance of the com
menial Interest of Rurope.
BtoeHaf Oaaaaaltaae a Werh.
Washington, April 9. The ataerlDg
committee of the houae republleana had a
long conference with Senator Davie,
chairman of the foreign relatione committee ot the senate, regarding the legal
phase Involved In the question ot Inter
ventlon and recognition. At the con
elusion the member declined to etate
what occurred.

ratal raa.lt feed.
Knoivtlle, Tenn, April 9. John

Cerrllloa, April 9.
The Madrid Coal
v
mine are closed
owing to the accidental death yesterday of John Foster,
aged 46 years. A sixty pound Chook of
coal waa Mown Ofty feet from a shot,
and It strnck Foster, crushing hie aide.
He died a fw boors later. He leave a
wife and child.

Ptrnla ta Oeaaal.
Washington, April 9. Permission has
etate department to
I'nlted Statea console In Spain to leave
that country If they so deatre, pending
treatened serverance ot all diplomatic re
latlnne between Spain and this country.
They have not been ordered to leave, bn
are permitted to exercise their own discretion.
been given by the

Meaey Market.
New York. April 9.
Money

steady at
tile paper

ier eeuk

60

on call

Prime mercan-

1.

Mo-Gh-

aiiver aaa
and eon, Joe, shot and killed Henry
New York. April 9.
Silver, 65e;
end Ernest Howard, Jama Murr, and Lead,t360.
mortally wounded Tom Howard. Tba
Cofaer.
killing was the result of a family feud.
New York, April 9. Copper,
Illller. Ball A Knowlton aleo recalTed The MoGbeee ara highly connected.
Tarn CIVIL DOCKET.
a cablegram from Havana, In which It
INHABBOKIOU DBMOCBAT.
wa aUted that Consul General Laa had
e
ordered tba American ateamahlp Erelro, Peaa.ylraalaHatleaalCeaiBiltteeBaa
Ret List ef Clrll aalt. Set far Trial la the
Oeart.
la Aeeera With SU Party.
Captain Hotchlneon, to leave for Key
In the district court this morning the
Washington, April
Jones,
.
Went not later than S o'clock tbia
following civil suite were eel for trial:
chairman
of
the
national
democratic
Tba cablegram elated that tba
MONDAY, APRIL 11TH.
order waa urgent and 800 to 400 refugee eommltlea, has transferred the cor
1 Reglna V. 8alaear va. Jesui Armljo
reepoudenee and other papera bearing
would leara on the ateamer.
y Jaramlllo.
npon the effort to aecure tba removal of
V. Balaxar va. Joan A. Val- cubam iHDBraaoBHca.
Uarrlty, of Pennsylvania, from the poet lejoa.
Reglna V. Salaxar va. 0. Gabriel
tlon of democratic national committeeayaia Will Hhl fare
iwli to Oln man from that state, to other members, Sanobea.
Vp the hlMd.
TVK8DAT, APRIL 12TH.
Washington, April 9.- -It la Ironed at with a view to aecurlng their vote upon
4fl66 In re estate ot Maximo Ahren.
one ot the ambaaay'a that tba Spanish the queatlon.
36 Romulo Garcia vs. Jeau Candel-arlThe democratic convention of Penn- government
baa nnder earnest
aylvanla
and the executive committee ot
44 Harry F. Lee vs. Perfecto Armljo.
consideration tba Issuance of proclama48 fonxalea, Mandelbaom dt Co. va
tion declaring an armistice In Cuba. It that state urged Harrlty' removal on the
. Hinch.
1.
la tba hope of the powera that by mean ground that be la not In harmony with
WEDNE9DAT, APRIL 13TU.
ot tbla concession war might be averted, the democratic party.
4 Lowenlhal A Meyer
va. Santiago
although It la realised that the United
Haaaala. Vreaialed.
Dara el ai.
8tatee may not regard the eonoeaalon
13 J- B. Bashnell vs. K. W.Coggeehall.
Chicago, April 9 The remalna of
23 First National Bank ot Albuqueradequate to meat the eaae. The Spanish Mlea Frances I. Wlllard were cremated
que va. Lesser & Lewlnsuu.
government. It la aald, will yield everyin accordance with her wish.
87 Crescent Coal company va. F. W.
thing to avert war aave tba IndependMeyera.
maw'
ence ot Cuba and American Intervention.
TBrRSDAT, APRIL 14TR-- 11
It Instate that It either ot theaa morns la Diaealty Xsaerlaaeed la eeearlaa; Able
Simon Blbo vs. Jose C. Gullerrea.
23-- N.
B. Field, receiver, va. J. A. JohnInsisted upon by tba United States and
tor the War aaipe.
carried Into effect, it will regard tbem aa
New York, April 9. Extraordinary son.
34 Mamie Btradler vs. Mrs. Jolly.
overt acta, placing tba United States In preeaatlone were In force at the navy
83-Farr va. Joseph W. Joseph
the attitude ot taking the Aral etep yard In Brooklyn
respecting suaat.
' t' '.
toward war.
FRIDAY, APRIL luTH.
ploloua person. The officer of the guard
1A-T.
8. Wade vs. J. K. Priest, et at.
bad been ordered to cane the arrest of
DlMtwdliaa.
Natloual Bauk va. 8.
Washington, April 8. Navy depart- any person seen taking note and to al M. Kolsoiu.
ment officials discredit widely circulated low no photographers to enter the yard.
J. Phelan vs. Kockler.
86John
8S Koealla Armljo et al va. Sofre L.
rumors that the Fern had been blown up The dispatch boat Dolphin will sail today to Join the fleet at Key Wast, carry- Alexander.
at Havana.
MONDAY, APRIL 18TH.
ing an extra cargo of ammunition. Two
BIOODI BATTLE.
8 Ilenry Look hart vs. Donald MeRae.
boate of the Mosquito fleet, the Sioux and
18 M. Aragon y Lucero va. Jesus
British Brigade Utterly Boat
Dwtrej Teeumeeh, were also ordered to put to eea Lopex.
before evening.
the Uervlsbis.
47 Justo R. Armljo vs. B. Chavei de
Cairo, April Tha
Great difficulty baa been experienced Armljo.
British brigade In
4 tf A. M. Gentile va. Cltv ot Albouuer- the defeat ot the Dervlshee yesterday at In enlisting able eeamen aboard the VerAtbara and tba capture of Uahmond, mont, and consequently the advisability que et al.
TUESDAY, APRIL 19TB.
the Dervish commander, and 6,000 ot his ot offering a bounty of $300 to 1800 for
13 Solomon Blbo vs. Jaoobo Yrlsarrl.
followers, had two officers and ten men eeamen la nnder consideration.
20 bofre Alexander vs. Josenh Hal- killed and ninety wounded.
breken.
Ohleae BSoaa Maikeh
The Ejryptlana lost
men killed,
87 W. A. Sanders va. Valentine Carson
Chicago, April
Receipt
fourteen officer and SlOmen wounded. 200 j market, steady, unchanged.
etal.
60
Jaoobo Yrlsarrl vs. M. Garcia
Tba Dervishes lost about 3,000 men
Beevee 1390(35.30; cows and belter.
wiDNiHDAY, April 20th.
killed.
12503.60; Texaa ateera, $3.60(34.66;
14 James Simpson va J. Q. Wills.
locker
and
76(34.70.
feeders,
3
16 Daniel K. PblillD
Va Electric
Qkmi mt Aaatrta.
Sheep Receipts, 4,000; market, strong. Light Co.
Vienna, April 9 Court circle believe
2iv
va
C.
Joe
de
Baca
Cornelio Sando
Natives, t3 .6004.90; western, IS.Wtf
that Queen Begent Christina may soon
val
4.80; lambe, 14.605.86.
return to her native land. Suitable
43-- W.
8 Stewart va C. B. Dixon, et al.
are already making at the palTHURSDAY, APRIL 21HT.
SltaaUaa Caebaaaed.
ace of her brother. Archduke Lugen.
9 Lorlon Miller va H. T. McKlnney.
Madrid, April 9. The political situa29 Orange 60 Frnlt Kxohange va T. S.
tion la unchanged. Opinion expressed
bciimo) wab ampe.
Iliibbell.
by newspaper are contradictory.
Some
81 J. K Priest va Theo. Zlmraer.
The GalMa atetos Bays Tw e Pewerfal bold that war la inevitable, and other
41 Ambroslo
Armljo v George K.
hope for peace.
Wu VmmU.
Nelier.
Bong Kong, April 9.
The United
42 Anlto Armljo va George K. Neher.
Kaaaas City Market.
States haa purchased the British ateamer
FRIDAY, APRIL ilV.
Kaneaa
City.
ReApril
ZaQro.
A
F. B. Dunlap va. John F. Cary.
eelpta, 800. Market unchanged.
24-- H.
M. Uoslck & Co. va. A. Contre-ras-.
Bio Janeiro, April 9. The government
Texaa ateera, 13.0004 05; Texaa oowa,
baa aold the cruiser Nletheroy to the
$3 15(34.10; native ateera, 13.90(36 20;
26 The Sonthweetern Brewery and lee
United 8tales for 1560,000.
native cow and belter,
2.2Sa4.SO; Company va. Cbaa. Wsgg.
80 Jesse Anthony vs. Western HomeBig Pew aa Caatraaf.
(looker and feeder, H.4034.60; bulla,
stead and Irrigation Company.
Wilmlngtoa, April 9.- -8.
L Dupont $3.00(3175.
45 Isidor Uarola de Garcia vs. Pat
and the De Nnmoura company, It la unSheep Reeelpta. 1,000; market atrong. Gleaaon.
derstood, bare received from the United
Lambs, I4.26C 60; mutton, $3.25(3
IRBIOATIWM COMMISSION.
Biatee government a contract for
4.75.
115,000,000 worth of powder, and
Chiasm Oral a atarhea.
Meetlag Bare
Eaamlae the
the mill are being rushed to torn out
Chicago, April fl heat-May,
10fl;
Inlgatloa ay.ton ot T.rrltov,
the material as rapidly as possible.
July.
The territorial commission ot irriga
Corn
April,
He;
July SlHe. Oata
April, KQZIXo; tion and water rights Is lu session at Hie
PATBJOTIU P1MOBBM.
rooms of the board of immigration in the
JnlyMJo.
(Commercial ciuo building. Kvery memHe Beads a Mmmk to Mlaalaaa Legls-laar-e
ber of the eommlselon is In attendance,
aBNATB COMMITTEE.
Ul( War Lamm.
Including Antonio Joseph, OJo Calleute,
Lanslug, Mich, April 9. Governor
president; J. K. Saint, Albuquerque, see
Oaaaaalttae
fferalaa
Belatleas
to
Try
Will
y
reiary; W. A. Uaaklns, Sliver City; Frank
Plngree
asnt a message to the
Aree with th. r --Mid. a I.
legislature recommending the authorisaWashington. April 9. The senate com' Springer, Laa Vegas; George Curry,
tion of a war loan of half a million dol- mil tee on foreign relations will probably
The commission held a abort session
lar and also advising the recruiting ot practically o.ai lis aeciaration for lu this forenoon, and a committee waa
only.
president
It
in
terveutlon
Cuba
the
the national guard and volunteer militia represents the necessity for thus limit' appotuted by the presideut to draft
ware and mean of conducting a thorcompanies to
strength not exceeding log official action In that country.
and eystematie examination Into
The members of the committee who ough
150 men per company. A scene of enpresent Irrigation system of the terthe
now
are
expected
support
to
presl
th
thusiasm followed the reading ot the
well aa for lis future ponelblll-tlee- .
are Krye, Culloui, Lodge, Clark, ritory asThe
committee, composed
message In the bouse and a bill waa dent
of
uray ana vamei.
Messra. Hawkins, Springer and Saint,
pasted within naif an hour.
report
made Its
this afternoon, and it Is
Esoda. rrum ferto Bleo.
AddreM k a Med rid SodM.
New York. April 9 Miller. Bull k being discussed by the commission. The
report
recommended
that to each memMadrid, April . A political society Koowlton, general agents ot tba New
York and Porto Rloo steamship company. ber of the oommliMlon be apportioned a
with French alliance baa drafted an
certain number ot the counties of the
to tba government declaring that received a cablegram from their agent territory In which to carry on the
at Sao Juan, Porio Rloo, to day, axklng
the reeults ot which
the United titatea dealree to "impair permlHslno to place the British tramp Investigation,
Spain' Indisputable sovereignty over leauiabtp Virginia at the disposal of the they ara to forward to the secretary.
They are to Inquire Into the number of
irrigation streams and (lit dins in the
respective counties together with tlie
method of Irrigation lu vogue there; the
now under Irrigation
number of
and the additional number that could be
cultivated with new Irrigation enterDo yon want a new Watch? Unleaa yon have money to burn writ us for prises; the amount ot water lu the differ
one. We arc sailing Hamilton Watchee. 17 Jewele. at HS1.B0. ent streams; the amount nxd and the
wasted; the desirability of
Elff'n Wateb.ee, SI Jewele, at $28.00. The are the very best amount
changes In
Irrigation laws of the
Railroad Watchee made. They are adjusted and rated In three pos- territory aa the
well aa considerable other
ition, and we will refund your money If they tall to pas Inspection.
data.
Banday dinner at Midland hotel:
Chicken noodle sou pi roast chicken and
oyster dressing; fried oysters; roast pig,
apple aoee and weet potatoes; vegLeading Jeweler, R. R. Awa AJbuqnerqne. N. M.
Watch Inspector tor Santa Fe Railroad. We make a specialty of Watch fur Ball-roa- etable; rhubarb and cream custard pie
and loe cream and cake.
Servtce.

U.

There eakhretf Tretters aat Kaaaer.
arehea Tare ah the Street..
The promised horse parade ot trotter
Power fEorop Inform Spala that She ana runners, usre to take part in the
Sunday afternoon raoee and at tba May
Hail Yield te Demand.
meet, took place tble morning, lead by
the famous F irst ltegloient baud, and
the ituf rb through the principal eireeto
ot in. nuy waa a very imposing one. In
rAtuf outer to CVtil
me rear of the parade, from one ot Trim'
ole'a best Larks. H. Scott Knlnlit an
Chicago, April 9.- -A
special to the noun red the raoee for to morrow afW-aoo- n
and aleo suted that pool would be
Chronicle from asblngtou aa;: Preal- ea the raoee at the Zelger Cafe to-dent Mckinley e coming message la a sold
vigorous document. I he presioent de- DlHUt.
The entries tor to morrow ara as fol
scribes the condition prevailing on the
Island as anarchistic because Mpaln la Iowa:
- - . ...
u. '
unable to suppress anarchy and
iuuuiiii
ihmi.
so detrimental to the Interest ot Wary liaruee, Arctic Kay, Pueblo and
the l ulled States, as well aa becauea ot Kavioia.
One-hamile, running
Tommy
resulllug barbarism. It la only the dut)
ot Ibis government to Interpose and re- Tuckr. Sadie M, Evolution, San Andre,
store order.
swnniDi rira.
mile, running
Boob
The president set forth the fact that
the Spauleh government lias noi, ainee Harding, My Girl, why Not, Sleepy Dick.
Trotting
Kd. Beunett,
LUilaa H,
the Maine was destroyed, either through
Its diplomatic representative In Wab -- orw starniion. anal.
Trimble,
S.
John
fl. R. n
nreeidenl
and
Ingtou, or to the American representative
at Madrid, disavowed responsibility for Coiley, eecretaiy, are the right efflolala
the destruction.
The discourtesy ot a tae ngnt piaoe.
Spain In not trying to locate the reenon- bawtek Mraio
bt. jo-- m.
sibllity ia referred Us and her protest
against being held rexponaible la charac
Aa K lakerale Free at to Be ..aAar.
aa mere diplomacy.
ter I
Fast Me lee
ine message aoee not extend a aingit
The following la the program of Caster
enonoraglog word to the Cuban re
public.
music to be given at Si. John' Episcopal
cnnrcQ
morning:
OOHSl'L AT io.To moo.

nuir.

lawleea-leaMiea-

y

-

to-d-

i.

nan

Wm.

y

Bsr

ul

0.--

fifty-on-

e

attle

prep-aratlo-

atUe

-W-

rarla(

Roe-wel- l.

at

id

e la Ordere

to Leara the Ialaa

tere Mis Safety.
New York, April
A deepatch

d

to

la-

te the
Herald from St. Thomas say.: So seri
ous haa the situation become In San
Juan de Porto Rloo that United States
Consul p. C. Hanua haa been ordered to
this Island, where the rule of Denmark
will insure his safety.
Fearing an outbreak Consul Banna
and all niemhere of the American colony
spent the night on the brlttsh ateamer
Vlrginius.
Military rule ha become most strin
gent. The censor will not pass any
uewa. Keen with the greatest enorta the
police and troops have not beeu able to
preveut bloodebed.

llbu
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One Lot Men' Extra Quality Cheviot
75 cents, Saturday's Price

One lot Men

One lot Ladiea' White Linen Collar and Cuff. The latest atyle
makes, col'ars all size., cuffs from 1
to
These are worth
from 15c to 35c Saturday's Price, Choice

o.

THESE PRICES POSITIVELY FOR SATURDAY ONLY.

...Special Notice...

ICILIFJIHILain
1

WHITNEY COfiPANY

Kll.

WXXOXanaj.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in Now Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

Cafe Noir.

Coitiuo,

Prop'ra.

Notice toOaeCeaaaaiera.
Taklnv arVMAt frnm Anvil Ijt luflO Ik.
price of gas will be reduced to the fol- ;

AGENTS FOK

McCall
Baxaar Patterns

All PatUnw 10c and 15c
NONE HIGHER.

Three style laiti.

Shoe.

Regular $3 oo

OUIt PlilCE

$2.50 a Pair.
Thia ia the beat value for the money
ever brought to Albuquerque.
See Tbem

ia Oar Show Window.

IVEn t'A HE F lli ATTEETIOR.

GEO. C. GAINSLE Y & CO.,

Ooutli Booond Ftrnt
--

Hiiaaasaiiij

-

THE ECONOMIST

I

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED 8T0RE IX T1TE CITY.

rr

Men's Tan Russia
Calf Shoos.

122.

121-2- c

111

SPECIAL

OkUkk

121-2- c

Taylor
J.Stlnrr On and after May 1, 1808, we shall discontinue giving Tickets for Premiums. Those having tickets
...J. Hulnrr
wui piease cau and let us know what they want so that we can order Premiums. Parties
Uld Cbaal
Kec.MlODal llvmn lie.
ru kf.uro
Fratlud
who desire to take advantage of our present plan of giving tickets with
roth the boy and adult choir
slag, beina
cash purchases will have until May 1 to do so.
snaned a follow, i
CAMToai.
A word to the wise is sufficient
P. Bakrr, C. Kunt. A. Wkkham, P. Bhnck- bart. H. Ilflloe.y. r. Miuink.r, J.

:)

MAIL

45c

h.

uiicea
Walton, J. W. Fleming, A. B. Fall, 6. iviiii
For biiNineaa
and residence,
F. floul.l, II. C. Young, A. Slieuricb. J. U. l.Mft) cubic feel orhouses
leaa at- Si
- - -I Ikm
. 7R- rliar
CrUt. 11. M. Dougherty, D. S. Miller, fret.
Adnlpho Torrea and J. J. Keegati.
Over I. OdO entile feet to 3,000 feet at
The committee met thla morning and 2 60 per l.OOOfeet.
adjourned until
o'clock this after
Over il ,1)00 rnliln faat at Q K yv, 1 rm
noon. The committee will decide on a feet.
number ot mailers connected with the
For cooking, beating or power
next delegate campaign.
U 00 per l.OUj feet.
W here gaa U taken for either beating,
OEAHD OFEMIHO
cooking or power in connection with gaa
need for Illuminating purposes the rate
Jena WlnkMrem larlte. hi. Frlead. to will be $1.76 per 1,000 feet.
Vl.lt "Th. Metropele.''
The minimum charge will remain the
"The Metropole" the
resort same a heretofore.
ot Johu WIckHtrom will be the scene of
ALBCQUIBQCk
GA8 Co..
a lively, happy crowd thla evening. It
L. A. UcRae, Secretary.
will be 'opening night," and one of the
, Attoatlea.
Company
finest free lunches, ever eerved in this
city, will be d lulled out to the patrons of Special order No. 6.
the resort this evening. The
First All member of 0 company are
caterers, Cornetto A Castello, proprietors
of the Metropolitan reetauraut, have pre- hereby ordered to assemble at the armory
Monday evenlug at 8:30 o'clock.
pared and will arrange llje lunch.
Second AU
furlougha are hereby
Raoee.
called In,
Some disappointment was expressed
No member will be excused. By comthis morning hecauHc the San Antonio
C. 8. R0OIB8,
noutlngeiit ot running horses was not lu mand of
the parade. These veterans of the track
Captain Commanding Company 0.
M. C. Hahdimo, First Sergent.
arrived on No. 34 from the couth thla
afternoon, and they will no doubt be the
: . Z. Gillespie, ot
center of attraction tomorrow afterII. L Mabc.
La
noon, when Tommy Tucker, Humming Vegas, will
this
arrive
evenlng.and apend
Hird, Mary Barnes and Tartar will earry the
C.
C.
Sabbath with
Hail.
the faded colors of their well worn racA bountiful free lunch will be served
ing silk lu the half and Ore eighths ru lining racea. They will be stiff from five at the Zelger Cafe thla evening.
B.

maH. worth

Socki, Extra Quality, Kenoaha faat black, worth aoc

Ladies' Collars and Cuffs.

o

by proxies are: W.

full lize and extra well

Saturday's Price

bin

Prlrato Klan.r.
Mr. A. Gradl and fu rt, 1 p. m., auoday,
DaaioeraU la Cearereaea thl. AMeraoea
Abril 10, lews:
aa Fall Cam pel. a.
MBNtT.
The territorial aantral mmirilltAA nt
R.w Oyatrra.
Hlicrd 1 tnnntitr..
the democratic party la holding a meet
Natlr. White Win.
ing iicre mis arieruiion.
mere ar.
Cream ol Chicken a 1. Suberga.
twentv-twmemnera from th. nnt.i.u
he. bmm a la (ino!.r.
Herri Rrrada drml lilac, with Muahrooma.
represeuted either lo person or proxy.
Illrt ut Chic ken.
aauir .upr.me.
in ae present in person I Tom I lie outMac.rnnl . riull.nn.
side are: Antonio Joseph, Ojo Callente;
PuerM Hotati
F. A. Manwnartw, J. D. W. Veeder, Las
Nti krd Wine.
Teal lu k au blirrry Win.
Vegas; Luolui Dllla, Roswell; W H.
Ualldelliin Salad.
Hopewell. Ulllsboro; J. D. Bone, Cblo
Hum Dinelei
Tottl Fruttl Ire Cream. Aaiorted Cakre.
ride; enr(re Curry, Tularosa; W. IL
Cal.
Cigara a la Klrater.
NoirwiihCoauac.
Pope, C. F. Kasley, Santa Fe; J.J.Lee
CokMiTTO m

Those represented

Bntter-lek- 's

B.nciu. in t..
relic (u (Jul V. tilt ..
Aanu. I)r" m F
OiurlalD birrlal.

COMMITTEE.

MU-le- r.

Shirt,

Men's Socks.

'

Field, tiordon Pearce and Lorlon

for

Patternn and
Dr. Jaejrer'a Un
derwear.

Men's Working Shirts.

nr.,

W.

B.

I

Agent

Are creating a Big Sensation; no Wonder, Goods are almost
given away at our Saturday Specials. This Saturday
thero will bo three items, two for tho men and ono
for tho ladies. Soo Third Street Window.

-

sou, Socorro.
Thoee present from thla city are Nelll

tfr 4mm a

SIM!
Our Saturday Specials

Kotatch
Jubllal Ueolq A
Co
lntn.lt Hym la.
Kyrls Ellreon lu
B. Cecil Klrln
V
"
llimn lot M...W.
Offertory Aalliero "(.Ltiei Ha. Won the
V u tory"
C. H lliwl.y
' All Tliln. Com
OFrnory brotrn,
lA

,

TERH1TOB1ALCEMTHAL

II

Given
Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

Freiaiie
SalKUd
ana violin.
Proceealon.l tTS.n
"Jrni. C hrl I. Rlwn To-Da-y'
kaMar AnUi.m "Chrtet Our PaMor.r" . .

lUll.r,
eaaal.h Uleat to
Wroth, a, Prikina, W Shuck-baKansas City. April 9. Th Star prints
C. Unit k.L W.
a report that the distribution ot supplies
Talbot.
and money sent by It to Mantaiixas,
DBCANI.
Cuba, and tells bow Its representatives Soprano
Alto
Mr: rllakely,
MIM K. Kellogg,
were maltreated by enraged Spaniards
Khucklia rt.
Mm
at lis ItaUtboue.
end finally driven away, lbs facia will
Mip. trrhnog,
fellao Jnika.
be laid before the aeoate department toT"r- Coov.r.
day.
BMr. B.ker.
Sr. Ooodrlrh,
Air. Oiiwm.
araiM must yield.
Mr. Ikiuglirrty,
Mr. N.wtoa,
lrti:itr-- ll Htriloaray.
tVinitniaw-Ibottmnter A. L. i too.
Fewer, ef EaropeOaaraateeaaala Asalaet
1)1 M.uro and Miss Kant.
War U eae Aeeepie Ceaeratloae.
Ognaiet-Mi- at
New York. April 9. A dispatch to the
World from Madrid aays: The aiubaiwa-do- r TBJ METROPOLITAN
BEeTACRAMT.
ot France. Germany. Russia. Itaiv Ee.w Dlaaer Free. 1 M. te B P. M.
".ai Anuria have diplomatically inMrni L
for aa Ceata,
me government of epain Dial war e.iu
a ssto.
. .
ouly be avoided, lu their Judgment, by
Chicken with Rice.
Spain yielding. They eald la elfect that
Dill Pickle
Onions.
(,trn
bm.ll Panic o Chicken Llrer.
it ahe should make such concessions aa
Bwrrt Hrradi Saute with Muiliroom..
they believed necessary, the powers of
I rlcane. of CUlckra, crr.tn mucs.
Kurope would guarantee her against
Miir.ri nl . I. Nmpolit.in.
Btulicd Turkey with breeuiig.
war, both external and internal.
Lctiuc Salad.
This meaua that Austrian troop would.
Maattrd Potatiw.
htcwed Corn.
If necessary, be cent to Spain to suppress Plncppi. li Crram.
AawMtrd Cake..
Civil war.
Apple Pis.
PratbPls.

Money to Burn.

IES "W IES ESS IE l2F "IE?

s

J

NUMBER 148.

Mall Order

Three-elghlh- a

Die-tri-

arter-noon-

day
on the ear and th opinion
freely expressed that Sadie M , In the
half mile, and Pueblo or Havlola la the
will beet them to the wire.
lo nimrow't rsclng card with three run
ning racea and a trot l a really magntfl
cent one, and those who ara not present
will miss not only one of the beet afternoons racing that will be esen here thle
spring, but a pretty find picturesque
pauurawa.
KAHD KOHSB PAEADE.

BwSkS

as An

.
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FOR ECONOMICAL

SHOPPERS

I

Last week we had a sale on Cotton Goods and same proved a big
success. This week we will give yon special in tho following:
W

..Si

k

Special on Summer Corsets
Qoo "Window 3Dirlay.
390

No. 15. Summer Corset. 5 hook, regular 50c value, only
No. 156 Summer Corset, 5 or 6 hook, made with fine netting, only. flOo
No. 317 Summer Corset,4 or 5 hook, made of imported netting, only.f 1.85
No. 667 Summer Corset, 4 or 5 hook, made of imported Batiste. . . 1.85
A new Summer Bicycle waist, made by Ferris Bros., the newest
corset out for lummsr bicycling and athletic sports
1.25

An Odd Lot of Corsets By Odd Lots we mean a few of various
styles of which we only have a few numbers; all colors, white, drab
and black, corsets worth from $1.00 to $3.00 in the lot. If we have your
size take Vm for
75 Cent

BABIES' GOODS.
SEE WINDOW

DISPLAY.
Babies' Hoods and Bonnets from 15o each up.
Babies' silk, he arietta and cashmere jackets from 50c un,
Babies' long white dresses aud christening robes from
oo up.
Babies' short white dresses from 2 So and up.
.Babies' Lawn Guimpi from 50o and up.

ana

rjj

ANOTHEIt SPECIAL IN OUR COTTON GOODS DEPARTMENT.
03 dozen Ladiea' Ribbed Veata, Nicely Tuped Special

5c Each.

REMNANT SPECIAL.

During our big sale of last week we have accumulated a big lot of remnants consisting rf all
kinds of Cotton Goods, Tsb!e Linens, Slightly Soiled Towels from being on display, etc., will be
sold at greatly reduced prices.

markta, which,

nntll very recently,

were controlled by Knllh Arm. There
are very few line nf mennraclnrrd goods

to day which are not made better in the
United State than In any country In
Kurope, and it Is only a question of a
few years If present conditions continue
when tha United States will control the
markets of the world.

I

Ir Cuba Is not to be given Iniepend
ence, a great many will fall to under
stand what there is to hare a row about
with Spain.

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

the

Coming Wnmll,

Who goes to tha club while her h unhand
tenon the baby, aa Hell a the good old'
faehloiied woman who looks alter her
boiue, will both at time aet run down In
health. They will I troubled with Ions
HUUHK8
MoDKKltiHT, FtjblihhiW) or appetite,
heaiincnea,
sleeplessness,
fainting or dlr.tv spell. The most won
Taos. Homhw
Kditor derful remedy for theee women is Klec- W. T. McCkiittHT, Box. ligr. and City Kd trie Hitters, Thousands ot sufferer from
lame back and weak kidney rise on and
rOHLIUHlU UAlLa A Nil Mtllkll,
rail It bleened. It 1 the medicine for
women. Kernel complaint and nervous
Amociatd Press Atleriiouti Teingrama.
irounlea or all kinds ar eoon relieved nr
Otltolal Paper of hernalulo Count.
nxs ot Klectrle Bitter.
the
Delicate
Otnoial Pausr of City of Alljuquarqne.
Largmt City and County Circulation women should keep this remedy on hand
Tb Largest New Mellon Circulation to build np the system. (Inly 60 rent
per bottle. For sale by J. 11. 0'Keilly A
Lr(r"t orth Anion Circulation Co.
ALBUgUKH(JUK,
Al'KIL U. 18U8
Stlaer Sarlou.lf lajarad.
An Italian by the name of Virginia
week will show whether thU 1 a Carrot, while attempting to
drill ont a

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Nut

nor eowtrdly country than Chink.

mimed shot on the excavation work at
tha Albemarle, at 1 o'clock Tuesday morn
capital U swarming with
mg, reached the eap, which exploded the
speculators amloua fur army coo tracts.
shot and blew out both hi eyes and
It might be wall to publish tha nature otherwise badly mutilated hia head. A
of those being vaccinated at city i Mexican standing near at tha time the
shot went off waa badly though not serl
penae.
oualy Injured. Carrota, accompanied by
Tai war with Bpaln moat b eouclmled Dr. Beuham and friends waa taken to
before tba holding of tha Territorial Fair Altmquerque, where he waa left In the
oca! fall.
hospital In a recovering position by the
President UcKlnuii baa resolted to doctor, who returned to Bland yesterday.
go to war la cae Hpain dor not surren-do- r The accident, which waa due to waut of
care, will causa tba victim the loea of
tba laland to independence.
bla eyesight If not also his mind. Bland
TBI Bland lierald la occupying naw Herald.
quarters. Tba Herald continues to keep
THB cotuiri HIRES.
Dp Its good lick for tha Cochtil district

Thi national

TBI Pboenli Herald aaya Uiat tha next
delegate to eoograiia from Arlaooa will
ba a republican. In political consonance
with tba adniinlntratlon.
i
Thi newspaper fraternity of tba territory regret tba severe illness of CapL T.
CoUler, of tba Raton Kange. lie has
been eouOned to his bed tor two weeks.
TBI exports ot oala from tha United
Stales tor tba week ending March to,
HUM, ware 1.035,807 busbeie; ot barley,
M.47V bushels, and ot rya, 267,"to
boabela.
TBI loaa ot Ufa at bhawneetown, 111.,
waa greatly exaggerated. Just after the
disaster It waa reported that 600 people
were drowned. Complete returns ot tha
loaa of Ufa plaoa tha number at twenty
lira.

C

Bud la

one ot tha bright and
anergetie young republicans of ban Uig
nel county, who la deserving ot reoognl'
tlon by tha party. Ha la doing much to
build up tha party organization In Las
Vagaa.
W.

Got. Otkro received a dispatch jester
day trout tha war department to hold the
national guard In readiness tor active
service. I he company In this city la
drilling nearly every evening and la
ready tor tha tray with Spain.

Thi

history ot tha United B la tee, both
before our Independence and atnce.ahows
that there baa been a war every thirty or
thirty-fiv- e
years. Each generation eeenis
urged by some unseen foroa to settle an
Important question by a resort to arms

Mokriij,

District and

Tha Goldca

lit

Numerous

Mines.

Flrtt-Cla- ta

Tba Peralta canyon properties, from
are all working aa oeual
and looking One.
Utampa are dropping steadily at tha
mill night and day, taxing the hauling
capacity aud putting through an average
of tweuty tone of Lone Star ore daily.
Tba foroa on the Lone Star Is steadily
developing and Improving tha property
beside producing tba usual quantity of
ore that la going to the Blaud mill tor
treatment.
A custom mill conveniently situated In
the Cochlll mining district, wUl ba a
paying luvestment and develop thla district more thoroughly and rapidly than
anything else.
The big operations at tha Albemarle
eoulluueon the usual large scale and
butldlug continues lively. Much ot the
steel frame for tha big mill has been
transported to the mine by W. L. Trimble's teams, the platform near hia barn
belug overloaded awaltlug room at the
mine prior to transportation
Patrick Hurtuey, one ot the owners of
tha Delphlno In Colla canyon, waa over
from there on Wednesday and reported
that tba work now nnder way on tha
property is ahowlng It np In Una shape,
beside tha mining on tha Delphlno, the
owners are building a substantial house
on the valuable property.
Messrs. Bruoe aud Wilson expect to
complete their contract In tha lower level
of the Crown Point
the
have been for 100 feet In tha north
aud lot) feet In the south drift aud preceding tha extensive operation to be
prosecuted by the gentlemen to whom
the valuable property la nnder lease and

latet report,

eon-tra-

of

e.

g,

rsurts.

L

fifty-six-

VOKEIOM THADK.

The superiority ot American artisans
Is pushing American products further
and further luto European markets
wherever there la no prohibitive tariff,
American bridge builders are securing
contracts without dlUlculty In France,
and eveu In Kuglaud In competition
with English eoucerm which have for
year had a monopoly of such work.
Auiericuu leather manufacturers have
obtained a foothold in Germany, and as
their product Is greatly preferred by the
local boot and shoe manufacturers to the
Gorman article or to the product of any
other country will eoon be a formid
able competitor with the German leather
mtuutactnreri nnlesa a heavy Import
duty la levied.
Germany also is beginning to feel the
competition of this country In a large
number of manufactures. Bicycles, toys,
and various kinds ot machines which
aha used to aell In America, aba Is now
baying from tba United States.
Tha superiority ot tba Amerloao me- ehanlo la selling locomotive engine and
an almost endless list ot machinery in

OBAND CENTRAL

Fred. Kenuear, Kd. Sears, Las Vegas; A.
8. Grant, Loe Angxle; James betiraeder
aud wile. Two Kl vers, Wis.; Frank Poster,
Ulse Litxie Pueter, CoCteyville, Keu.j
CUarlea F. Kasley, Santa Fe; W. A.
Hattklna, Silver City; Antonio Joseph,
Taos; Goo. Curry, Tularosa; Lucius Dills,
HosweiL

UOTIL HIGHLAND.
L. Andersou, Louisville, Ky.; J, 11.
Vmt, New Vork; D. V- Newman, Los Angeles; L. 11. Palmer, Kaunas City; 11. J.

Armstrong, Mine Kale Goruiau, uurse
and children, Chicago; C. B, Kilmer,
Joshua H. Reynolds, K. W. Grant,
Las egas; Phil Prager, St. Louis; K. B.
Mcl'ueu, bau Aulouio, Texaa.

llruair

Is Uloo

Deep.
Clean Mood means a alatn slln. Ko
beauty without it. Cwcarsta, Candy Cthr-tclean your blood and
it clean, by
stirring up tb Uiy lirer snd driving ail
urn th body. KagiQ totUy to
Uunh plmnlaa, boils, blotches, blackhead,
and that sickly bilious ooujtiUtiion by taking

kp

1

Caaearata, beauty for kea nta. All drug,
gist, ssHafastiea gueraniW, lit lit fee

Mr. J. J. Furlong and children,

fam-

ily ot Conductor Furlong, returned from
th east last idgbt, where they had bteo
visiting with nlatlva.

Be On Ihe Safe Side... Whitcomb
and have your prescription filled"
at our store from the purest drugs
and chemicals and by a graduate
ot pharmacy, it it is not con
venient for you to send them to
vi, we will send for and deliver

1

-

r'

them to you.

.

punl-livel- y

trua-lee-

Robert Kennedy, ot Golden, accompanied by Mr. Thayer, from Ohio, left Monday night on a short trip to that state.
Tbey are expected back In about ten
daya, and on their return will commence
to put lu place the extensive machinery
for their placer plant.
Valentine Schick announces that ha
will leave for Kansas City to meet the
company ot Klondlkera ot which he I a
member. Early next week the party
will atari from Kansaa City northwest
ward to Seattle.

Two years ago R. J. Warren, a drug
gist at l leasaut ttriKiK, n. I., Donglil a
small supply of Chamberlain's Lough
Kemedy. lie sums up lbs result as fol
lows: "At that time the goods were unChamberknown In this section;
household
lain's C' tigh Remedy la
word." It 1 the nam In hundred ot
communities. W herever the good quail- tie of Cuamtwrlaiu a Cough Kemedy be
come known the people will have noth- lug else. Fur sale by ail druggists.
A. H. B. EASTER SERVICES.

Interesting Program to
Rendered.
MADRID.
The following Kaster program will be
Many Madrid people expect to Uke an rendered by the A. M. E. church Sunday
oollng at Jemei and the sulphur springs. school at the church Sunday evening at e
Mrs. Bailey recently went to Wlnsiow, o'clock:
Voluntary
Mrs. L. 8. Black
Arlxsua, to vlelt her daughter, who haa Organ
Hymn "haUrr Morning"
ft liool
Rev. J. H. Bobauan
been very sick. At last account the pa- Prayer
keallng.
tient waa convalescent
Address "1 he Cauxe ot christian Mil- . .. .t..
suoerlntenrienl
l. cruckrtl,
The Inhabitants of onr berg have been Duet luiia
...Mra. kva Uuckutr
"lie la Kiaen"....
Mia. A. K. bohanau.
planting tree to beautify their homes. Recitation aud
' Hums from Drain"
Master
During th last few day fifty to sixty
L,ulhcr. Cliau i v and Carroll Kumluru,
KoUury Williama aud
shade treea have been set ont.
lluckuar.
School
Kaowlng ones say that tha Cerrilloa Singing "Jetin Livra"
aaaier uav- Is aoou tobeextended from Keuutiou
Ml., Willi, k. Saodei
Madrid two mile further np the canyon Solo "H la Kiaen aa lie Said"
Mrs. ha Huckoer
with tha view of developing new coal Recitation "The Resurrection otttlie e lowers"
Misses itianiiana Kumioru aaa
nines.
Nelllr C'riM'kll.
Not Holy Women" .,
Very

A

Oar-re- tt

d

Duet-"W-

eep

Mrs. L. S. U.srk aud C. C. Crockett
"Wliy Should the Church Support

Easay

DOLORES,

The Benton mine Is running full time
and ha another ihipmeut on the dump,
which will go forward aa aoou aa Colonel
Force return.
Lea English nut two men to work on
the lower tunnel In tba Cnnnlnaham
hill. Tha recent prospect there have
been aatlsfactory. and It I believed that
shipping ore will anon be obtained.
in tmosuone property 1 worklno- - lx
men. Four ar working In a tan nel
which haa now a length ot thirty-fivfeet. Two men went to work aluklug
tha old ihafL Tha two mora recent
shaft that were begun are not being
rurtner aeveioped.
Q B. Hendricks visited Cerrlllo
early
thla week. It la reported that he bad hia
hauda full arbitrating the difficulties
growing out of the April fool performance in Dolores and vlclnltr. although
he deuled that hi had sampled the aalted
ovtfe, eweetcued rgga, cotton dumpling
and bran plea, with which other mortal
were nourished.
e

foreign nuaaiousr
....MlM Ltilllaa Chanman
Exercise "He Is Risen aa it Saul"

llv Seveutaen Children
.,
the llelia"
Jtchoul
Uiatorl: al Keview it Home and Foreign,
Mlaaionary Departments
Uy the Superintendent
Slnglog "Over the O ran Wave"
tkuuol
Ueuedictiou-ks- v.
M. Jonas.
Hlnglng-"Ki- ng

A cordial tuvlUtlon 1 extended to all.
Seat i free.
Imniaaulaie Coaeepiloa Ohorca, Bastes
SunUay aarelca.
MfSlCAL

Vldi

PHOUNAM

MOSS I MO.

and Uunnrt .W. K. Pechsr
'1 hint M.ina In D.
Qiiltollle-liiu- ui
Solo anil Uuartrt, . H Bullard
Ultrrtory
Ainu Vnmi Soprano Solo aud
Uuarti't with Vn lln and Urgau.
Mra. T. J. Slunick.
Benrdlrtua Krvina Corll
Gloria
Solulala-Mr- a.
T. J Shinlrk. Mlaa 1. llauiru,
Mr. I.rlioaiicl Mr. II Kullard.
Chnrui conamia dt the lollowina: Mrs. D.
U. H'winvlit. Mim h. liirard, Mlaa L.
llairia. C. K K irs', M. Ilaidlng.
tirsanlat-Mi- aa
4. lUma.
mini I'ii if vun Kennaai.
Diirclrraa Mra. T. J. Shiuick.
aviNINU.
Hairlaon Millard'a Grand Musical Vespers:
an
mnuvuuuum.
L'liiniui
llllll Illiniltliia.
Aguatn-So-

ln

Haviln s

Juravit-U.i-

c.

S.iln

sa

K.

Burg

JuUKabu Supraiio Solo. ... Mra. T. J. Shlnick
I rnor Solo
Mr. Lcho
.auiiatr uounnuin
Masniliral limn aluun a 1 welltb Mass.
Corll
Ulnru
lloatia-Sipro- no
aoooiiHo.
USaluuna
Solo .......
Mra. T.J. Shlnick
fcrgo
Cantum
Kuaal
From the Chlrfulu.
Sermon lu the morning bv Rev. Father
Miss Dora Katxensteln baa been eon- Hughe. S. J- - aud in the eveuluar bv Kev.
fined to her bed with a fever thla week.
J. J. Phelan.

Paul A. Maroellno haa returned to the
city and la receiving the greeting ot bl
e
many
rrieuds.
The Socorro hose eonmanv met and
elected the following officer for the ensuing year: C. 8. Bahney, chief; J. F.
Towle, eecreteryj M, Loewenstelu, treas
urer; Airred Katxensteln, foreman ; Jullui
Price, first assistant; N. Torre, second
assistant.
old-nin-

rails Irani the akjr.
Every once In a while some adventurous aeronaut makea a balloon aeceusion,
get entangled with a cyclone and has
an abrupt descent The building of
aerial vehicles which ar Intended to
travel through the "blue empyrean" comfortably and daugerloea has long been
the dream not ouly of Irratloual aud
chimerical people, but of really acientillc
uiiudM. Kxperleuoe, however, leaches us
one tact, namely, that It used no lofty
flight to grasp the tact that Hosteller'
Stomach Bitter will relieve, surely and
speedily, biliousness, whether chronic
or temporary. No lea ttlloaolon
thi
tandard medicine lu easee ot malarial
fever, uervousueii, dyspepsia, rheumatism and alck headache or debility.

You ought to pay twice as
much for Si hilling's Best as
for other good baking pow-tkr.

Low-pric- e

baking

pow-

der you should not use at
all.
TO THB GRAND

CANYON.

CREAM

warn

Good acorroiations at reasonable I nte. The following
c f one of the various springa at the Res ..rt t
Sodium chloride, gtairis per gallon. , ,
, , , .1917
t alt intn sulphate, grains per jjillon
,, 1.4)60
Calt ium c irbonnt.', prams per jjalloo
, 81896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5168

the

i

,,,,,,,

Total

ii337

Water delivered in the ctty. Conveyanre leaves Albuquerque

ti.

for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

it Ordained

by the Mayor and Council
ot the City ol Aibuqueniue, . M.:
1.
becilou
lhat Jukeiiu C. baldrldire.
Frana a., biurgee, J. u. Aibilghl, ot said
City, aud vtliuaiu Heagrove atagill, ot
lie

Resort,

analpi

& CO.

L

(Ptret Publication April 8. 189.)
UHDlflAflLb ft 9.

FAKE

A Government

Bond

TLrVyTLY.

fHX

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

.

new iota, ineir oeirs, elecutors or as-of the par value of $100 masigua, are hereby empowered and granted
turing in 1925, and bearing
tue ngni to construct, nialiitsiu and
operate by electric or compressed air
at the rate of 4 per cent
power a uue ot street railway lu, udou
per annum sells to-dfor
and along ail street, ways and paesegi-about $125.
aud their luterseciloiia now laid out ami
The Gold Debentures of the
accepted by the city authorities of Albuquerque, ew Mexico
Equitable Lite Assurance So- Bev. X lhat the author Irt Ion eon- ciety (issued at the maturity of
Veywl by the preceding secitou to the
the Gold Debenture policy)
parties therein uaiued snail eoustttute a
bear Interest at the rate of 5
franchise for such street railway operation throughout the city of Albuquerque,
per cent per annum for twenty
iNpW Mexico, tor a period of twenty hve
years, at the end of which time
year from the date ot the passage of this
they mature, and the principal
ordiuauoe upon the following tvudiUon
is paid in gold. Full details of
and limitations:
this policy can be secured by
First 1 he parties to whom this fran
chise la granted berehy agree to con
application to
st! uct aud operate at least two miles ot
the road wilhlu elghleeu mouths alter
THE EQUITABLE
the date of the passage of this ordinance.
tttooua
belore the franchise ineu
tinned In the laet section shall become
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
vested or said parties therein mentioned
shall be authorised to locate, construct
OI'TIIKIMIKII STAIKS,
or maintain said atreet railway ou any
"Strnngm.! in the World."
or vuner or me sireei or me oitv Alhu
querqu aforesaid, they shall present a
petition to me mayor ana citv council
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
signed by the owners of the laud repre
General Manager,
senting the northern one bait of the
froulage ot each aud every etreet or part
New Mexico and Arizona D:pt.
o( street mat la nought to be luted for
such street railway purpose.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Ihlril And It la further provided thai
the portlee mentioned, on accepting the
rig his and prtvilegee herein grant d,
shall deposit in oue of the banks or lu
some other equally safe depository lu GUAM'S Ol'KIlA IfOUaSE
All Una we ek, the monarch of repertoire,
the elty ot Albuquerque, oue thousand
(tl,lXo), to be a forfeit to
dollar
they
city
if
to
com
th
shall fall
EDNA PAIGE
uienee aud execute the work of
Constructing and operating ald street
railway according to me term. Comll
CHARLES HARRISON
tlon and limitation set forth In thi
ordinance; eald sum to be deposited with Supported
lirlhHr own superb company in s
In sixty day after the acceptance of thla
in iiiv inu't aiircraanil rom
illra. Hriwecii il,e ai la eaih mailt
oniinance.
Fourth It la further provided that nn
til the city shall reach a population of
e
antmnirn pimrea of
ntteen tnousaud inhabitant, there shall rresrminsanddome.tlc
auloei ta. Including
not be any license or charge against said
(Ji'Diilno
iMninii Hull Fight.
etreet railway or operating machinery A
thereof other than the general city tax.
la pi is raia Monday night only.
nn aule at usual
but when the population of the city shall Popalar Pnrfs.-.Kr- at
place 1 humilay morulas at o'clock.
lireach fifteen thousand Inhabitant
cence of thirty dollars per annum shall
be paid upon each ear used aud operated
upou aald road; aud when the population
of the city shall reach tweuty thousand
Inhabitant there shall be paid a license
of fifty dollars per auuum for each car so
used on aid road.
Wholesale and Retail, from
Fifth The right and privileges heref 2 yic to $4 per double roll.
in conferred to the parties named by the
passage ot this ordiuauoe shall not be Interpreted as exclusive; but It is hereby
agreed by the mayor and elty ci.uncll of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, of the first
part, by the persona herein named of the
aecoud part, that from the date upon
which tha construction ot this street
railway la commenced, no other right,
Good Work at Reasonable
privilege or franchise for a street railPrices.
way within tha elty limit shall be
granted by the city authorities until the
time allowed by thla ordinance aud stipulated tn the preceding
eighteen
month, shall have expired, suhjeot, how
West Gold Avenue.
ever, to the condition and limitation ot
section two, and to have no effuot upon
rigtua now existing.
8eo. S. Full authority for the con
Annual Subscriptions to
,
struction of the
the laying and
maintenance of tne lie, rail, single or
Standard Magazines are
double track, switches, pules, aud wires
offered as prizes for saving
shall be eubject to the approval of the
mayor aud council, aud other usual fixthe wrappers from
tures and appllauces Inherent In the con
CUDAHY'S
struction aud operation of an electric
street railway
hereby granted to the
DIAMOND
parties herein uamed with the express
condition that all construction shall cou- form to the grades ot the Btreets already.
Explanation on each wrapor iu the future to be, established; thai
per the best laundry soap
suitable crossing at all intersecting
points ot the public blgbwaya with street
for sale by all grocers.
Hue
railway
must be maintained
by
the operators ot aald railway
in ucb a manner aa to cause no iiulilic
Inconvenience; and npon said operator
Thon.an.la r. Trjlag It,
rest the charge and maintenance ot the
Tn oritur to
Ilia groat merit of
Mirtlon nf the public highway as shall be Ely's CrHS Q Itilitivo
thu
ertootiTe cur
uclud'-between Its track and two feet for Ciitarrti snd Col I In limit
Head, ws havs preou each side of the road track or tracks pared a giuoroii ir..tl kiza for
10 oeuta,
In such manner aa render It at all times (Jut it of your
diui,'. .1 or aend 10 cents to
safe and proper roadway for vehicles,
ELY BUOS., C8 Warron St., N. Y. City.
and lu kind of pavemeut to conform with
that of the street used.
I snffsred from cttnrrh of the worst kind
Hee. 4. The validity ot this franchise erer siuoe a boy, auj 1 never hoped for
hull depend npon the strict conforma cure, but Ely's ( mum Halm seems to do
even tliaL M iny ur'iiruutiiiiora liars need
tion ot tne operators to the embodied
condition and continuous operation of it with eicl.ioit rnaulta. Oaar Ostruni,
ucb line as may be constructed by them 45 Wai.au Ate., Chicago, 111.
under the term of thi grant exceptiou
Fly's Cream Balm ta the acknowledged
mail tor strike, accuteuta ot Hood, lire
enre for caturra aul ooutaius no oooaine,
or other (ore major.
nioronry nor anr injurious drug. Trios,
Hee. o, l he said line or etreet railway
At druggists or by oiuii,
hall not Interfere with the drainage or to sauta
water system of aald city, which reserves
LUW fillets IM OKUtSHIha.
all right to Intersect th line at all Throe packagm Lou ColTee for. . .
.$ .83
point where the need of It present or rresn causa
.26
esirs, two UoteD
future water and aewage eyteui may re- Native
ao
ilnsxn
egis.
quire it.
eornanut,
Duuhani stireililwl
tMrib.. .25
Throughout the life ot this franchise OimkI
powiliT, t Ids
'J5
ImkliiR
the operators hereby agree to charge a Holillllnn's Iwet Imkinx sinU, 3 Ilia. . ,2G
tar for each paeuger uot exceeding All the) best brands of
laundry soap
Hve cent, with transfer on Intersecting
7 cakes
2S
Una or llnee ot the said company for Gold liust
powder,
per pk. . ,'J0
each continuous trip from point to point Knur can washliiK
of best lye
25
within the elty limit now or hereafter Sliver tiloss stari'h, 3 pwkaires
25
to be established, the conveyance of pas- Cider or wine vinegar, per
BO
gal
sengers to be performed In a safe maimer
on,
per gal
i.ncca olive
s.50
and with due regularity aud dispatch.
Klnest Did Kyeor liourbon, per at.. .76
Kec 0. The oierator of said street California grape brandy, per
qt.... .78
railway shall be liable for all damages to
Ami anything elsa lu the groceries or
life or property resulting from the neg- liquor
line at bed rock prices at
ligence of the operators, their employes
A. LOUBAHDO'8.
or faulty construction, equlpweut or
maintenance of th atreet railway sysfur amy (rau
tem.
(luaranuted fciiKioui iiaiiit c.iru, inn'. eM weak
Kec. 7. Any Interference
with the oien Ntrotis. IiiouU pure. fcD.il. Ailtliugtfist
rlghta embodied In thla franchise, the
MoaMbnia Oooila.
obstruction ot the track to delay the pasFor next thirty days I will pay highest
sage of cars, destruction or Injury of any
part of the equip nent or property of this cash price for household gnats of every
street railway system shall Cnustltute a description. Ism't sell tinttl you get my
misdemeanor and be puulshable by Que uiu. i. a. n iiriTKN, in iioia avenue.
of not less than five nor more than one
Ifiy Tears.
Cur
hundred dollars, or by Imprisonment for
An Old and Wkll-Tkik- d
a period of not lee than three nor more
Rkmkit.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Hisithlug Hvrun has
than sixty day, or both.
by uillllons
been
tiseil
over
years
for
tlfty
H.
Sec.
This ordinance shall take effect and be In full force npon It passage. of niotliers fur their children while teething, with perfect success. It soothes the
8. Actirioht, Mayor.
child, softens the gums, allays all palu,
John 8. Trimble, city Clerk.
cures wind colic, and Is the beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is plensuut to the taste.
Doa't Tali aci slt as aatuk (oar Ufa nar.
Mold by druirglHts lu every part of the
To quia tobaoeo eaalljr and forever, ba ma
laeiily-livuents a bottle. Its
netlo. full of 111, usrva and vior, Uke Nu 'li worm
Uiui, tha wonder worker, lhat makes weak un a value s Ini'Mlciiliil'le.
lis sure and ask
for Mis. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, aud
strong. All druKBiats. sou or i. Curotfuarun-leeBooklet and sumiiis free. Audruaa take no other klud.

WHITCOMD. Proprietor.

He O.

in-ter- eit

ay

"The rietropole"

s

JOHN WICK9TROM, Prop.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to All Patrons.

NO. 114 WEST
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AIL! 10 AD AVENUE

W. V. FUTKELLE,
Wholfsal e ami KetaH iValer

FUILN1TUKE,
HOUSEHOLD

,

Edison's
mr-an-

Hold Cheap for Cash or nn

InMalirnenl Flan. Alao
rented al leaaouaUe rates.

lle

WALL

Cor.

Cltleago
Lumber

AND PAINTING

THE BEE HIVE
its

O

0.r

v

;

j.--

Sud, Dean,

ri

r

iittr,
Ciatat
61iu hli)U.Iif.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
ESTABLISHED

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,
si-O-

Rcllablo"s3

ld

Wholesale Grocer I
Clarrlaa tha Larwaet and
Sluat Kaunalve
or
FLOUR, GRAIN &
-- :staple :
groceries:- PRO VISIONS.
Mioofe

Car Lata a apaolaltv.

To h

fonad Boa tb weal.

Farm and Freight Wagons
railroad avenue.

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

N. M

WM. CHAPLIN,
mm

SOAP

fr

KiK'iavxiKi 'rrjmir?r

Poildlnj- Papar
Always tn Htock

road-bed-

1

e

Albnqaerqne, New Meilco.

-

PPFR

PAPER HANGING

Hiff&l

First and Gold,

Vitascope, Nattr sad
for-el- s

flOO

and inVlX'l EST

and

Santa Fe Resumes It Tourlit Stire'lln
Out of Flagstaff.
The ntsirs line from klanutaff Irlmni
to the Urand Canyon ot the Coloraito
river, lor tue aocommoiialtonol baula Fe
tourlsls, will resume operations on April
15, and regular trip
will be made on
Mondays, Wednesdays
and Friday of
Bediming,
each week.
the atans will
leave the tirand Cativnu station on Tnaa.
days, Thiirsdava and Saturday,
'lb
rate fur the round trip will be (16.
CsavHi at uiy Vate.
Arrangements for the construction of
Section ltkl4, Compiled Laws, provides an electrical line
from Flsgstaff to tha
that all return ot election in el tie Grand Canyon have been eoninlMtAil. mil
hall ba made to tha clerk, aud opened the road will probably lie built this sum
by him on tha third day after election, mer, me nam re win mm make the
Grand Canyon one of
in me presence ot the mayor, to canvass ist points on Its line. the principal tourtha rota In tha same manner aa votes are
eanvaed in county elections and to give
Awarded
of election to candidate
certificate
Highest
Honors World' Fair,
elected.
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
Section 1677 provide that tha member ot tb city council elected shall, on
theeoond Mouday afur election, meet
and organlte. They are the Judge of
election return aud qualification of their
own member.
altarling Itemed Co Chioagu or Naw Vork.
The Library.
Are lea la Itr
On ot th most desirable trait in n
Hsvavooanew Jtweled belt? If not,
lightened human nature la the disposiwhy not? Perhapa you have not yet
een our. Do o at once,
tion to help other. Perhap tb most
BOeiNWlLD Frotdxis.
iffectlv way to render uch assistance is
to provld mean for Intelligent erowth.
To Cura Cunel!utluil rorpeer.
Whll Khool tor th young and lecture
nudv t'atu.inie t wortio.
Tulta
Uiuuoy
If O C. (L fall to cure. Uriik'r
for tb older one aocooipliih mnch.
notnlDg fQUal In ffeetlvenas tha nnh
Liberty chiffon, comethlng new, at
tha Golden Hul Dry Good company.
it library. Tbcltixnot Albnqncrqa
A Pur Orap Crtaia ol Tartar Powder.
appreciate thi and btnea their willlug.
Lamp ana trimming. VThltnyCo
nee to asip tn ladle of th Harare a- - 40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
Crockery an! glaaswax.
Whitney Co
1

OHIO

Hsallh

Oxoen All tlie Year.

rnoooiHTH.

rtlr

Me-H-

H.

Springs and

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

I1

h

Uke.

From the Blind Herald.

Vermont, la
nearly 87 years old, and will soon enter
npon hla sixth ooneecutlve term as sena- bond.
tor. This will ba a record breaker, TO CURB A COLD lit U
DAI
Tboa. H. Benton's 80 years' service in the fake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta.
senate having heretofore been tha long- All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. goo. The geuulue baa L. B. (J.
est
on each tablet.
In tba eveut of war, bpaln la Ukely to
CORFU RATION MATTERS.
loaa tha island of Porto Kico, as well as
Cuba, for It la not likely that tha United Spcnimm
Gold Mining k Hilling Com.
Slatee will permit Spain to retain aalngle
pany Agent Designated.
foothold .In the western hemisphere, afC. B. Jackson, ot hew York; John
ter being compelled to put an and to mis- Flannery and 11. J. Campbell, Wichita,
rule in Cuba, by force.
Ka.; K. W. Watson and Thoa. McKuiry.
of New Mexico, have orgaulxed the Spen- AT Durango, Col., at tha recent elecGold Mining Sc Milling company,
tion tha republicans aud populists made axonia
ot Arliona, nnder tha laws ot tha terri
a fusion ticket against tha democrats tory ot New Mexico,
and Died article of
aud met with a deserved defeat. There
Incorporation In Secretary Wallace's
republicans
can ba ho alliance between
The object of Incorporation are to
and populists. Tha populists should be
engage in and conduct a general mining
allowed to herd by themselves.
and smelting business, mine brokerage,
Thebe la a movement In Colorado to and to engage In general merchandising.
erect a monumeDt to the memory of Zeb- - The capital stock la $10,000,000; princiulon Pike, tha first explorer ot Pike's pal place ot business la located at Dem-luK. M.
Peak. Tba Denver Times, In comment-la- g
Xhe Blackhawk Solid Silver Mining
favorably on tha movement, aayt
that courageous old Zebalon, with his company, of Wisconsin, has Sled a certiloyal band of surveyors, reached tha not- ficate In tha territorial secretary's office
ed mountain and its mora noted crest 90 deelgnatlng Alhambra, Grant county, aa
yeara ago.
tha principal place ot business In New
I.
Mexico, and U. Fitaslmmona, resident
olu
agent.
Tha last census ot Germany ahowed
B0 EL ARRIVALS.
that In a population of C5.000.000, seventy-eight
persona In that country were
more than 100 years of age. France,
BTUBUES' ECHOPEkN.
E. Scheele. Alameda: K. H. Tnnison.
with a population of 40,000,000, had 118
centenarians; England, with a popula- Sauta Monica; Cues. Poulst, Farts;
v
v. i.. aiunge aud wile, culoagu; A.
tion of 27.tUtt.O00, had ltd centenarians; B.icior
MuGauuhsy.
tit. Paul. Minn.: Jake
Ireland had 678 among 4,706,000 people; tipttx. Bait Francisco; Mrs. J. V. Pierce,
,
but Scotland had only
with a Omaha , Neb.; Frank Upringer, Johu D.
population a little less than that of Ire- vv. teeuer, w. A. aiauxanares, Laa Vegas;
Kemp aud wife. Cripple Creek;
land. Sweden bad ouly ten among a George
n m. 11. Pope, Sauta Fe; J. J. Leeeou, Sopeople nominally Ilka those ot Ireland corro; J. D. Boue, Hiilaooro; J. J. May,
and Scotland, while Spain, with a popu iriuiuau; vv. o. uopeweu, tilllaooro; Ueo.
Kl
lation ot KoO.OOO, bad 401 persons over D. Lamb, Chicago; B. F. Haiuuit-tia- ,
Paso; Malt. Koberiaon, St. Joseph, Mo.;
a century old.
H. 11. v beslock, wife aud daughter, 01.
i
i.
Louie.

Senator

soclatlon In thlr aelf denying effirta to
make onr pnMh library a credit to the
-pity ami to extend It nsefulnes. Rely
ing on this appreelitttm nf th Albn
nncrqn public th la He ronfldHiitly exla run.
pect a big crowd at Grant' opera hone
From the Optic.
on th 2Uh of thi month, when thy
reported
It
that Anderson Taylor has give their anniml ball.
bean married to Kv Cooley.
THICf WKKK AT HI.AWIt.
The Kansas City 8'ar give a long Interview with Thoms Avery, Jmt
From Bland Herald.
turned from th Klondike, where he
C. W. Kur.E, th genial Anhenser-ritisccleared np :00,(K.O in cold cah. A few
agent at Albuq lenjue, was a visyear ago Avery wa an employe of the
itor In Rland during th week.
round houM at thi place.
F. H. Kent, th Alhuqnerqne real esI
B. F. Forsyth
receiving bid for a tate dealer, I R'xing up the
situation In
fine hoaee to be erect d on th corner of
Bland tli" e vuek, hiving come up on
Sixth and Washington street. Mr. ForWednesday.
syth ha four of the moH
ibl lot
Capinln J iecph GnMstHn, who I the
In the city, at that point, and he propose
pleasant nmmiger of the Bland branch of
to pnt a suitable edifice upoj them.
the Golden R'tl dry good and furnishA few month
ago a number ot the
ing store, arrived on Wednesday and hsa
firemen and engineer started from this
opened the big store in th Wood buildplace for the Klondike. A letter received
ing, where customer will receive the
from on of thi party, Joseph Craig, to a
beet of treatment aud th beet ot goods at
frleiid In this city saying they had gotten
elty price,
a lar aa juneau, v. men was merely a
D. KnMn and Jsmos Keeler came
start fof the Klondike, and the whole In James
from Albuquerque during the week to
party bad become discouraged In the ex
complete arrangement
for opening
treme, from sickness, cold and rough
& Rakin's Bland branch of their
traveling, and that they would return a
The gentleestablishment.
oon a they possibly could.
men mentioned were pleasant caller on
CBRBILLOS, HAliaiU ANU DOLOHK. the Herald and gave the Information that
th new place will be opened and runFrom the Rr liter.
ning full blast, In a very short time.
Johu Krlck hat gone luto the sheep Mr. Keeler will have charge of th new
goat
nee
and
bust
and will eoon be a full resort and by hi genial manner will
fledged stockman.
wiu a full share nf the trade.
Dr. T. W. Grace, who haa won an en
viable reputation In Cerrlllo as a skill
Th beet salve lu th world for cats,
ful physician, haa accepted the poet of
br ii lees, sores, nicer, salt rheum, fever
surgeon ot the Cochlll Gold Mining com
ores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
pany at Bland. On Monday Dr. Grace corns and all ekin eruptlou. and
cure pile, or no pay. It I guarleft to assume tha dutlea of hia appoint
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
ment.
monev refunded. Price, 25 cent per box.
W. E. Terhnne, until recently aasayer
For sale by all druggist. J. O.O'fileUy
for the Mary Mining and Smelting com A Co.
pany, received a letter a few daya ago
Carrllloa Klectioa.
staling that hi little daughter at Salt
The election at Cerrilloa pasaed off
Lake waa very I1L Wednesday a tele- quietly. W. II. Kennedy wa elected
gram cam stating that tha Illness had town treasurer, anil Jnme Leahy town
proven fatal. Mr. Terhnne took the marshal. The riliins' ticket aud peos
ticket divided honor fur town
train that night for hia borne In Salt ple Slid
st hisd loud.

EW MEXICO NEWS

A complete Stock of tlio
Douglas Shoes ml Slippers.
dies' Button and
Lace Slides of All

twoaa,

lAsenptions.

at

Good Goods
113

Isow Prices.

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N.

The newest

THE

and

ITA-I'R-

foods (rom the
leading potteries of the world, la wbokialc
or retail. Choke table ware, elegant toilet
wti, beautiful vaaeai a lull lin of glaaswarc,
bar goods, lamp chimneys and burners,
enameled
ware, tinware, brooma and
bruihet, toyi and dolls.

118

beat

ft

'

SOUTH FIRST STREt?"r

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,
Daaltrlo

New and

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and
Highest
cash price paid (or all kinds of hi usehold goods. (Jet
others' bit's and we will see them 10 per cent hotter.
All goods sold cheap fur cash or on insulhiu uU

Hlortli
- -

2XTo. XXX
ALBUQUERQUE.

FirstN. M.S3t.
-

-

e

Call at "Tha Greeu Front" shoe store
(or ehlldreu's and nilsees' sandals and
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles. 8 to
H, bit cental B' to 1 1. V0 cents; 1
, to S,
1; ladles' oxfords, 1. W. C'hapllu, proprietor.

THIRD

STREET

'

c- -

Wins lor Bala.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only SO oeuta a gallon at C. A. Grande's
Sue north Broadway.

Munufw lurui j( ai

Vaqons,

MEAT MARKET

1

Biluiar. tnur liiir.ul. V ah
irir.li.
Canuy ruUi'iiiti'. cur.
i.kiii.iudu f.irvver
too, io lr (.' C. C. tail, .liuvcl.isri
tuuil uiuuar

JACOB K0UBER&C0

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .'. .. .
Steam Sausage Factory,

MASONIC TEMPLE,

TIlIItD 8IREE1,
EMIL KLEIN W0KT, Prop

i

l.mar

Carriiitjer.,

Buckboards!
The Eest

Fine

Horse-Sboel- nf

K..atarn-Mail-

e

Vehicles

a Specialty.

HaUafactiuB Guaraotead in All Work

Repairing. Painting and Trimmlng-Wunon Boort Notioe. I i i i i i
t
iliop, Corner Copptr At. ud Flnt St.,

aUessiiea. N.hi.

twsiri

ARIZONA ART CLES
FHoaaix.

UNIOY3
Both tha method and resralta when

Syrup of Fijrs U taken; it ia pleasant
id refreshing to the test, and acts
grotl yet promptly on the K Itinera,
aver and Bowel, cleanae tba tyt
tern effecitnallr, dispele cold, headache and fevere and
habitnal
Constipation. Syrnp of Figa U the
only remedy of it kind ever pto
daood, pleasing to the taste ana
to the stomach, prompt la
its action and truly beneficial in Ita
effects, prepared on) v from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mad it the most
popular remedy known,
feyrnp of Figa ia for aalo in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-gis- t.
Any reliable druggist who
may not bars it on hand will pro
euro it promptly for any ooa who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIB STRUP CO.
taumuM.

m

wr.

torn.

aa

I'll EMILY CITIZEN
E

GREEN

FRONT

hoo Store,
VHAPLIN,

- -

PROP.

Vest Railroad Avenue.

Henry C. Adams, formerly of Rock
Island, III, will ou Monday take charge
of the money order department at the
poetofllce, rice Frank V. Qulnn. Mr.
Adams la a brother 4f the postmaster.
Aa election of officers of the freshman
elass of ths High school resulted as follows: President, Dowsrd Long; vice pres
ident, Alice Grlerj secretary, Drew Bennett; sergeant
Alfred McMillan.
In pnrHuanee to orders from Adjutant
General Lewis, the local military eonv
pany la now killing one hour each
night. The company will be well drilled
at any rate should their services be re
quired.
Deputy United States Marshal Porterle
raptured at Alhambra, Joaquin Celsya,
ths Mexican who became luvolvrd In a
fight and who stabbed two men, not seriously. It was found that Celaya was
also slightly cut during the fracas.
The Phoenli Republican says: The
Salt River valley la now wearing Its
sweetest smile. It would reward anyone
who has not seen It before this time of
yesr to taks a drlveout through ths country and feast their eyes on the moving
fields of alfalfa and grain, the labyrinth
of eottonwoods and whatever remalna of
tbs thousands of fattening Cattle.
The ease of W. H. Linn et al rathe
Gila Bend Reservoir and Irrigation com
pany will. In all probability, be heard In
the United B tales supreme court some
day between ths 21st and the end of this
month. It la a ease of great Interest to
the Bait river ralley and to many people
who bars become ia one way or another
Interested In the large scheme of Irriga
tion arranged for by means of the W ol- fley dam at Gila Bend.
Probate Judge Cronse received the sad
Intelligence of the death of his mother,
Mrs. Kllaabelh Crouee, at her home In
Coal City, Indiana. She waa "0 years of
age at the time of her death. Judge
Crouee and his brother, M. A. C rouse, are
the only relatives In Arlsona.
County School Superintendent C roues
appointed ths following school trustees
in those districts where elections were
not held: Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Crimson
district: Mrs. Dora Rowley, Gila Bend;
J. D.Crabb, Isaacs district; J. T. Hughes,
Mesqulte district; Charles Brown, East
Buckeye. The appointments give general
satisfaction In tbs various districts and
the appointees will bold offloe for three
years.
.

The best and ehMpsat olace In
the city tor

W1MSLOW.

Ladies' anil Gents'
Fine Footwear.
Ladles' fine Low Shoes, black or tan.
manufactured by C. P. Ford & Co, tbs
bent manufactory of Lailles 8hoes In the
world. Frlcee from 2 28 to IS 60 a pair.
Kins line of Ladles' Shoes, black or Un,
pair. Ladles'
90oenstoli0
and Goodyear welt shoes, 2 60 a
pair. Indies' fine button and lace shoes,
hand-turn-

ed

bom

11.26 to 12.00 a pe.tr.
Boys shoes from il.00 to

It JO a pair.
fins line of Douglas shoes just
latest styles in black or tan, laes
and en ri frees, from 2 26 to 15.00 a pair.
All mall orders promptly attended to
A

aTLT'B CRIJtM BAI.N IsaixtstttTS
Apply Into tba noaltila. Il I. qnlrsl, absnrbsd. M
r lie nail t sample, loe. by melt
tacit. t Drues-tatBXT JMtUTUKlia, M Warren BL, New Tack Cits.

AND FAITHFUL
WANTED UPRHiHT
or ledlr. to travel fur reepon.

From the Mall.

Barney Btllee came down from Flag
staff on Tnesday. Hs changed his mind
about going to Klondike, after reaching
Skaguay aud concluded to return to Arlsona, marry and settle down.
The oparette which la to be given In
La Prade's opera house the 30th ot this
month tor the benefit ot the Methodist
Rplseopal church, promises to be the
society and musical event of the season.
The score and libretto are equally
catchy."
Hon. Henry Ashurst, the boy orator
from BUI Williams mountain, spsnt
Tuesday greeting his numerous friends
In this city. If Coconino county proposes to send a republican to represent
her In the legislature this winter, she
could not do better than retain "the boy
orator."
The Increased traffic on the Santa Fa
Paolflo baa made It necessary to enlarge
the depot building at this point When
the plans for this building were drawn,
the management thought them much
larger than necessary. But they find
they were mistaken, and now propone
making the entire building two stories.
which will almost double Its present
site. The company will also build ten or
fifteen new cottages tor the convenience
and accommodation of their employes.

slble established bouse In Albuquerque, N.M.
Monthly, $06 arid eapenaee 1'iisltlon steady.
AklZOMA Al 1. A at UK.
U Heretics,
stamped
hntloee
enTrlnpe. Tba lAimlnlun Company, Icpt.
K, Cblcaso.
Before May 1 the stockyards at W lllcoi
E DKSIRK TO MARK CONTRACT
a
specialty salesmen fur will be doable their capacity. All tbs
with two .
year or lona-erUiva reference. Hue. han- yards are cleaned thoroughly at interdled and territory covered. CANNON A CO.,
vale.
lues City, Iowa.
Joae Santa Crui Is at Tsmpe from Mex.
so.
i.r,t.uiljr
ico superintending the removal of his
woo-dHie
moat
CaaonreUCaudv I'utl'urtlr,
friends and relatives from ths old cem
ful
iliM'uverv of Hie age, pie
ant ami refivalinif? to tbo taaia, act frtuitly etery by the butte to the new graveyard
Mini Hi.iUvely on alilneya, liver and bowels,
dlaiej cold, southwest of town.
His entira ayau-m- ,
euro Iteuilaulie, fever, lialiltual roriatlpalloa
Tbs three miles ot tracks laid at Benand blllntianea. Fleaaa buy and try a bos
son for the accommodation of ths Arlsolu, K.Y Ml centa. buUlawl
of U C. V
guaranteed lo cure by ail druggUla.
na k Soatheastern aud New Mexico A

wartiu, rott eaxa aao mbt.
ranted Horse and buggy to board tor
of same.
'anted A flrl for general housework,
are. KJ. Kosenwald's, 717 Copper are- Norm and, Clairvoyant,
iDiMi
ilHt and Uanustte Healer, can be eon-.on all affairs of life. Glre lors
and lucky eharin. Will eall at residence;
no sura onargs. zu Soutu bvcoud street,

ri

room 8.

For Mala.
A gray mare, gentle, work single or
aoutiie; also a guoa delivery wsgou, Car.
ness, etc Inquire of K. K. Trotter.
cottages
To Bell Two modern
two horses; three wagune; all kinds of
nt usebold goods. W. V. Kutrelle.
Cows for sals I hare sereral food
milkers; kind and gentle. Address John
r. jams, poMtunice box m, or eall at residence. No, 4U! West BllTer arenus.
The Re. W. II. Weaver, pastor of the
C. B. church, Ullleburg, Pa , reeognlise
ins rams of utiamtterlaln s Uugb
Ilemedy, and does not hesitate to tell
others about It. "1 have Uited Chamber
Iain's Cough Ilemedy," be says, "and find
It an excellent medicine tor colds, coughs
and uoaraoniws." So does everyone who
gives it a trial, bold tiy all druggists.

a

Uaalaaae

Cbaao.

I have y
sold the grocery business
Heretofore carried on in my name to J.
L. Bell A Co., and recommend the new
crm to the cuHtomers who bars so liber
ally patronised me In the pant. I thauk
the publto for ths patronage which I bars
received. Those wishing to aettls outstanding accounts may find ms at tbs
old stand, now occupied by the new firm.
r. F. BUTT IB
The firm of J. L. Bell A Co. have
opened a grocery In ths stand formerly
oconpiea ny r. r, i rotter, and invite In
spectlon of stork and prices. W e solicit
a suars oi your patronage.
1

J.

L.

Bill St Co

Albuquerqus, N. lf April i, lttMl.
IlkctM Caak rriomM

pia

For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, narneee, saddles, shoes, eto.
Harts, 117 Uoldavenus, neat to Walls
Vargo K i press offlos. Bee us before you
buy or sell.
Fw Bast.
I will rent my large soda fountain and
appurtenances for this season. Party
must be reliable and agree to furnish
only tbs Lest Ire eream aud drinks. Vor
terms eall ou B. Kappa, druggist.

Arizona terminals will result in an expenditure of 126,000.
Samuel Brown, ot Tempe, was on Tuesday appointed by the probate court as ad
ministrator of ths estates ot Dolores Gon
tales and Rosa Gonaales Imperial; also
the legal guardian ot Manuel and Guadalupe Gonialee.
The annual association of Congregational churches of the territory of Arl- tona will meet In Andre ball In Tempe,
April 16, lfl and 17. Those Interested In
church work are looking forward to a
profitable seeston.
Geo. Felton, of Mesa, will leave In a
few days tor the upper Ton to Basin to assist M. K. Curry In tbs gathering of bis
cattle, tbs Flying W brand. Mr. Curry
will quit the cattle business with a horse,
a shotgun and (17,000.
A gentleman named Warren Morehead
Is busily eugsged In archaelogical work
near Mesa. Us la excavating some ot
the many pre historic rains to bs found
hereabouts, partly In the Interest ot the
government and partly In ths Interest ot
a Philadelphia museum.
Through ths nsw Inspector, George P.
Scholefitjld, It la learned that shipping of
cattle will begin about the 16th of this
month, at Tucson, aud ths first shipment
will be Mexican stock. About
head in all will go out during this and
the two following mouths.
A bone race was matched Tuesday by
Mesa parties for $l,0u0-i- 00
on each
side between Henry Bee and Frank
Watklns. The race will take place six
weeks hence on the Mesa track. Mr. See
will ran his gray borne, Johnny Woods,
against either the Bradley sorrel or ths
black mars Polecat.
A large ruby was picked op on the
desert near Vulture Biding a few days
ago. This district Is known a the Ruby
district and from time to time very good
finds have been mads. The Ruby section
baa been prospected very little, the prospectors being averse to leaving the course
of streams tor any considerable distance.
The Odd Fellows ot Tempe are making
active arrangements tor a grand demonstration during tbs sessions of ths graud
bodies of that order in Phoenix next
week.
The ceremony ot laying the
corner stons of tht nsw ball will be pr- -

isk.M.u

ii

i

formed by the offlcers at the Grand Lodge
Al! IKTERBSTTCQ EXHIBIT.
and all the Old Fellows la the county,
together with the Rebekas, will be pres- Indue Office Arraeflng for a Cob gross
of Amerlcaa Tnb:s at Omaha.
ent.
The Tama Indians are at present af
Captain Chas. L. Cooper, acting Indian
flicted with a strange disease of the agent tor the Pueblo and Jlcarilla agency
there In this etty. Is In receipt of a letter from
throat that is rapl lly
from their earthly reservation to the the office ot Indian affaire In Washing
'k
;
af
happy bunting ground, During the past ton regarding an Indian encampment or
two weeks fifteen adult Indians have congress to be assembled at the Omaha
died, and the disease Is still raging, with exposition, which opens June 1, IS'.iS,
no telling where or when It will end. ays the New Mexican.
One peculiarity of the destructive malady
It Is ths purpose of the proposid gathThnaand of mm
lonely domes cmH
is It seems to attack ouly adults, and Is ering of Indians to make an extensive np tht picture, of the in
loved and loat ones,
absolutely fatal, the patient suffering exhibit Illustrative of the mode ot life, who miBlit still be happy huaband. with
bralthj nsl'le. prattllnt; at thtlr knees, If
but a few hours.
native Industries and ethnic traits ot ss tltcy had only been a little more
nbaervant
Right Rev. J. M. Kendrlck, bishop of many of the aboriginal American tribes and tboarhlful. When a woman's tout,
pale
get.
and
and
.allow
her ya
New Mexico and Ariioua, will be In
as possible, aud to that end it Is proposed filrxlon
when .he la evidently nervoas
soon after Kaster day and remain to bring together selected families or ami deapondrnt, and complain, of rmina
dreaming down and burning
about a week. He will conduct the groups from all the principal tribes, and and arlie and
rnMtioni; a wla man ahould know
church services In library hall Sunday, ramp them In tepees, wigwams and she iaauflrnnt from vrraknraa ordiaraaethat
in
April 17. A large confirmation clase Is other native buildings on the exposition a womnlv war The thoughtful man who
thin will at one adviw hi. wife to
rralirra
forming, and the church people in gen- grounds, and there permit them to con- ron.nlt om eminent and skillful sperlal-lt- .
He will know that the averar physieral are looking forward to much pleas- duct their domestic affaire as they do at
will Inai.t upon the nbnoaiou. examure and profit from the bishop's visit.
borne, and make aud sell their wares for cian
ination, and local treatment so embarrassJ. II. Johnson, ths cattleman, and John their own profit.
ing to modeat, sensitive women, H should
these ordeals are unnecessary.
Nseb were run Into by a cattle train at
The Indians are rapidly passing away, knowR. that
V. Pierce la sn eminent and skillful
Dr.
Glendale and Injured. They were cross- or modifying their original habits and speclaliat, who has been for thirty years
physician to ths Invalids'
ing ths track lu a buggy when struck. Industries by adopting those of civiliza- chief eonviltint;
Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Nash had a rib broken and Mr. Johnson tion, and II Is thought that an assem- N. Y. Dnritif that time, with sttheBuffalo,
assistreceived a cat In the fsce. Both ot them blage of the kind proped would not ance of a Mail of shit phyatriane, h bss
prescribed for many thousands of womaccompanied the shlpuieut ot cattle eat only be beneficial to the Indian par- en. Ha is ths inventor of a wonderful
that they were engaged la making. In ticipating but would be lutereeting and medicine for the ettcctal weskneases of
that cures in the privacy of ths
spit of their wounds.
profitable to a majority of ths people who women,
home. It is known aa Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription.
show
will
It makes the dellcat and
exposition,
the
end
atteud
Frwe ar Charaa t satTerere.
Important orrans that hear the burdens of
Cut this out and take it to your drug them the difficulties which Confront the maternity strong, healthy snd vigorous. It
gist and get a sample bottle free ot It. ludlan office In Its rff.HTta to educate and corrects all irrryulnrltira and stops sll
drains. Medicine dealers sell it
Ring's New Mernvery, for Coneurutitlou. civilize the Indian.
and have nothing "Just aa sochI."
Con kiie and Colds, lliey do not aek you
In order that the encampment may be
W. R Malcolm. p.c of Knohrl. Clay Co.,
to buy Delors trying, litis will show you as true to the
Ark., writesMv wlie for perhaps
if months
natural life ot the Indlaut previous
to ths birth of our chthl took the '
the great merits of this truly wonderful
' Thl atrenirthenect her enremedy, and show you what cau be an as possible, the ludlan office deslree that tire Prewrtptton
and child hirth, to her, waa very
oniupllxhed by the regular size bottle. the donieetle articles and Implements ol enav, tiring attendei with little paia. Our hahy
Ruth la t) months eld and He fees
been
I dim is no experiment, aud would be
warfare collected be as primitive aa poe ska
a day."
to the proprietors did they not
know it would Invariably curs. Many of slide, and thst materials be brought to
ftCSlHBSS H0TBJ,
the beet physicians are now uslug it In erect the dwellings. As It Is proposed to
their practice with great result, aud nre make a special exhibit ot the Indian
Wall paper at Futrelle'i.
relying on It In djohi severs canes. It le under Capt. Cooper's agency, he la reI rial bottles fres at any quested to assist in the collecting and Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Suaranteed. Regular
Plumbing and gas fl'tlng. Whitney Co
slie 60 ceuta aud
arranging the things to be taken to the
(1. J. H. O'Rlelly A Co.
Qneensware, glassware and tinware at
encampment. The delegation from the The Fair.
agency will consist of at least fifty In
Mattreeseeof all kinds made to order
If yon are a republican and believe In dians, but
that number will be subject to at Futrelle's.
the policy ot protection, then why not
Novelties In onr quneuswara departuphold your theories by taking out your change.
policy for protection against nre In that
To carry out this plan there is now ment Vi hitoey Co.
New suite ot furniture cheaper than
grand, old, true and tried American In pending In congress an amsudmeut to
stitution,
the Insurance Company ol the Indian appropriation bill, appropri- second band at Futrell'a.
norm America, which has protected
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
Americans to ths extent of over It torn. ating (43,000 to defray the expenses ot at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
OtiO of looses from fire.
Or If you desire the encampment, and It la thought that
Insure your lite In the Kqultable. Walto be doubly protected, taks a policy of the appropriation will be mads. The
ter N. Park hurst, general manager
the Philadelphia Underwriters, gnaran
auy
not
expense
will
be
at
for
See the window display of nsw spring
teed by two of America's foremost companies, barked by ov.r $lrt,UUUJU of transportation or living while at Omaha, goods at the dry goods store the Koouo-t- u
1st.
good American assets.
and will be well eared for.
HXNRY LOCKHART,
If yon want anything In the binding
Capt. W. A. Meroer, l otted States army,
or Job
Rooms 4 aud 6 Grant Block.
will have charge ot the con gr ess on the oflioe. printing line, call at TmCmxM
part ot the Indian office, and a specialist
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
Palmetto fllier cotton top mattresses
from the buieau ot ethnology, probably are ths best; made aud sold by W. V.
Presbyterian Church
Corner 8llvei James Mooney, will be detailed to assist Futrelle.
Bny yonr camp stoves and have your
avenue and Fifth street T. C. Beattle, In the preparation ot the exhibit, while
done at the Star tlnabop,2ov
pastor. Services at II a. m. and 7 JO p. other specialists will have charge ot the Gold arenus.
m. Sunday school at 10 a. m. T. P. S. seleotion ot the delegations aud the colLook Into Klelnwort's market on north
lection of materials.
C. E. at 6:45 p. m. All cordially invited
Third street. He baa the nloest fresh
While all ths details of the Indian con- meats lu the eltv.
German Lutheran Evangelical St. Panl'a gress
have not been perfected, plans have
Hot
con earns served every night
Cburch Rev. T. A. Bendrat, pastor. Ger- progressed lar euough to assure oue ot at the chile
Paradise. 1k not miss It, Bache-cman Easter sermon and "Our Lord's Sup- the uinst Interesting features ot ths
Glotul, proprietors.
exposition.
per" at 10 a. m. German Sunday school
Futrelle buys furniture In ear lota and
paye the cash for sams, and cant be unat 2:30 p. m. German Sunday school
MBAL aSTATM TKAMSrKHS.
dersold,
and don't forget.
Easter celebration at 7:30 p.m. All are
Leave order at the "Iceberg" for
cordially Invited to all services.
Papers fll4 With Probata Clara Slare
Pabst's export and "blue ribbon" beer
Laal Bee part.
The Young People's society of the ConIn qnarte and pints. Charles M. Geach,
McCoy et al. to Bland Townslte agent.
Cbarlee
gregational chute1! will hold a "sunrise eompauy,
quit claim deed to all the surHave your roof painted with asphalt
prayer meeting" on Easter morning at 7 face grouud of the Pouto niiue, Coculll
elastic roof paint and your leaky roof re-o'clock. All young people of other mining district.
with asbestos cement. A. W.
Charles G. Faber, trustee, to Rosettl E aired
ehurohea cordially Invited.
Theme,
layden baa It.
Baksr and husband, release to lot 9, block
"What does Easter meanT The regular HI,
Tba best place for good, juicy steak
map of town of Albuquerque.
meeting ot the society will be held In
James A. Carlisle aud wife to Thomas and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a first class market, at Klein wort a,
W. Hay ward et a I., mining deed to
the evening at 8:16.
of the Victor lode, Cochltl Min- north Third street,
Congregational Church, Broadway and ing
district; consideration, $l,uv7,
Just received a large assignment of
Coal Avenue.
Frank H. Allen, pastor.
J. A. Williamson to 111 HrenutrL deed One California Grape brandy, spring "W,
Easter services with special music, fl iral to lots In Gallup; consideration,
).
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
Leonardo Unuick and wife to Juliana 2.s5 per gallon. Original package, O.
decorations and sermon In the morning,
Luoero
de
Hun,
warranty
deed
Bachech! & G. Glomi.
In
to
land
and a Sunday school Easter concert In
Old Albuquerque; consideration, $l&i.
We would have no trouble with Spain
the evening at 7 o'clock. The Christian
Bellls hisrmsnn aud huaband to Mir If she only realized
Immense strength
Endeavor society will hold a sunrise lain N.Gruiixleld. warrauty deed to Iota and resources of ourthenation.
It yon unprayer meeting at 7 o'clock. Sunday Hi. 17 aud 18. block 47, map ot the town derstood our ability to provide tot ths
of
Albuquerque.
wishes of our patrons you would not go
school at 9:46 a. m.; Y. P. 8. C. E. at fl:16
J. T. Ponder to J, L. Murphy, warranty elsewhere. Halm A Co., N, T. Armljo
p. m. A cordial welcome to all, especially deed to lu feet on
the east side of lot tin i Id Insstrangers.
8, block 43, town ot Gallup; consideraLead aventis M. E. cburch, corner Lead tion, (JO.
Kawiu M. Johnson, trustee, to Rosa
avenue and Third street: Sunday school Cisik and uusbaud, release to lot 7, block
10 a.m.; brief Kaster exercise; at 11 a. 2,C. W.Lewis addition.
Jesse Keleher to Thomas F. Keleher, Great Chang; In Health Sine
m. sermon ou "The Power ot ths
claim deed to lots 4, 11 and li, block
Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
The annual mlrMlonary sub- quit
1H, New Mexico Townslte company, aud
scription will be taken. MunIo by the other real and personal property.
No Other Medicine Can Take Ita
choir. Anthems, "Rejoice the Lord Is
Courado A. Gonzales to Avellua G. Gon
Plaoe as a Blood Purifier.
King." "Hallelujah. Christ la Risen." zales, warranty deed to two pieces ot
" My little girl waa thin and sickly, trot
At 7:30 p.m. the Kpworth Lesgus will land In Corrales.
Juan Jims Muntoya to Benlgno
shs has been taking Hood's Barsaparllla
bold a special Hauler servlc. Easter ofwarranty deed to a piece of land and now she Is strong sod well. My
ferings for missions. A. C. Welch, pastor. lu Kl Jarel,
has taken Hood's Barsaparllla for
s
Felipe Martinet et al. to Antonio
Baptist Church The church has been
et al., deed t a piece ot laud In so reuses of ths lungs and bowel complaint
beautifully decorated for the Baxter ser- Corrales; coliNlderatlou. (100.
and It ha helped him greatly. Other
lt
vices. At 11 a. in. an Hunter sermon by
U. C. Leeds to Ueorgs Lohman, mining members of ths family Lav. derived
from it." Has. Amy Wtuoox, 24
interest in the
Dr. Doane, with the following special deed to
North Htar end Bunny Boutb North Third Btrsst, Halt Lake City, Utah.
music: Anthem, "Gloria," by Shelly, and
mines; consideration, 3n0.
" W ar never without a bottls of
the offertory solo, "From Gloom to
Henry Ltwkhart. trustee, to John Mai-li- Hood's Barsaparllla in our house, for do
Glory," by Geibel. Sunday school at 9:45.
and wife, release to lot 13, block 12, other medlclu can taks Its plaoe as a
At 7 p. m. the children, assisted by town ot Albuquerque.
Jnhu Malliu and wife to Edward L blood purifier snd health restorer. We
Messrs. Coghlll and Malthy, with cornet
And that good health Is tbs general result
Medler, warranty deed to the above;
and violin, will give an Easter concert.
of taking it. My aged grandparents bays
tttOH
Dr. Doane will deliver a short address to
George W. Harrison and wife to A. L. used It for years, and would not be withthe children. All cordially Invited to McKee, quit claim deed to ths e 'i of sw out It." Mncsjisj Murdoch, Heber, Utah.
U and w W ot the se1 section 27, tp 10
these services.
u, r 4 s, ltiO sores; consideration, foMi.
Highland Method 1st church, south Arno
William U. Midlleton and wife to Is the Beit -- In fast ths Ona True Blood furl Oar.
street between Silver and Lead avenues; Leonard Weinhefter, quit claim deed to gold by all drujuiiu. fries, ; Hi for a.
M. Hodgaon, pastor Sabbath school at land lu section 20, tp iw, n r 8 e, lt2
are ws only pins lotas
acres; consideration, 500.
M
10 a. m
Prcacblng at 11 a. m. by ilt
o
with Hood .SarsaparlUa.
liuuu
pastor; suhjnet, "Resurrection." At 7:30
In tne evening there will be Baxter services by the children oouHlsttng of songs,
recitations, etc. The Leugue will meet
at 8:30 p. m., and every Leaguer Is specially requested to be prexeut to hear the
A.
Man Whose Oood
Is
lecture by Brother Mcrt'allniu. A hearty Rev.
Widely Known He
welcome to all. Btraugers expeclally
In His
weloouie.
All seats free.
of
St. John's (Episcopal.
Kstr day.
Celebration of the holy communion at 7
SVscai On dnvua i ruib Aswsrat.
a. m. and with sermou, at 11:43 a.
Thrwagfcecit
from ths western people In ths Fraaklia Street &MTamtionel
Cased,
m.; morulng prayer, 11 a. m ; Hunday
boaadarr ot Ontario to the Atlantis Ossan, Cburch, at Manchester, N. H. Flvs doetor
bad arrlvsd aud war In attaodans
lie furs
school service, 3.30 p. m.; the Knights
lasrs la bo nam mors widely known ia
bs rsiraiucd eonsolousnsss. In all thss oius.
Templar, Pilgrim Commandery service,
and svaogellstia work than that of ths and towns ths aswspapsr fVsslr mentioned
Ksv. W. A. Dunastt. Mr. DuuDstt has bass hi affl lotion at ths tiius. sir. Dnnnstt said
4 p. m.; evensong aud sermon, 7:30 p. m.;
hs had oonauliad many physician, thoagh hs
ths Oraad
of Ontario and said,
Monday in Kiitur week and Tuesday In
to be entirely lair, be had oevsr been an?
Easter week, celebration of the holy Quabao in ths Royal Tsui plan, and so popular great length of time sndev treatment by any
among
hs
tbs
I.
member
In
of
doctor
bscauss of bis itinsrant mode oi
ths
ordsr
oue
that
10
communion each day at
a. m.; Friday,
life. In tha sarly part of lbs suiumsr of laws,
lltauy at 4:30 p. m.; Monday ulglit, at H Montreal there is a Boyal Tsmplars aounotl while In Itriakvills sssiatlng ths pastor of ths
named "Dunnett Council" In his honor. For Wail Hireet Methodist Church in svanvslisti
o'clock, the annual meeting of the conmors than tan years Mr. Dunnett has bean go- service., h. was speaking of his trnutils to s
gregation will be held to receive reports ing from place to plau pursulug bis giiod friend who
nnnd him lo try Dr. Williams'
work, aumstiinas aaaiaiing resident tnnuaurs,
Piuk Pills, and nrit day presented him with a
various
from the
departments ot the sumetliuss
ounduotinr a series of guspsl
down boiss. "I took lb pills," said Mr.
lulxxlon and to elect delegtt
U the
russtinif Independently, but alwavs Duunelt, "and I decisis to you I am a wall
tha good of hi fellows. While man
UiKirniK
I used to worry a great deal
next diocesan convocation.
lu Hmith Kail, a few in'intluaiio luoonncwtion over ths pain about my heart, but that la all
with hi. work h. dropped into the JtKord offijs con now, and 1 foal Ilka a new man." All
MRS DESTROYbD CONFESS CAMP.
for a little visit with tha
During ilis this ths reverend gentleman told in a slmpl.
eonvsreaitun tlis Record venlursd to remark conversational way, aud when it waa sug,
bis
duties
that
an
.normou
amount of
that ha let it lis known, ha rather
Loil -- luwa wiih No Wafer bard work. To.ntailtl
Two Live
tin. M r. Dunnett assented, but Seated
becauss, as hs put It, " I am almost
hi
in
present
aldsd that
physical eoodttioo afraid to aay I am aursd. and yet there is no
Supply.
waa equal to any amount of hard work. man snloylnr better health
h.
than 1 do."
Conirexs Camp, Ariz ma, that part of But it was not si wa r. so. hs aaid, and then
that time, at Mr. Dunnett' request,
the seltleini'iit ilng oulxide ot the limits hs gar tba writer the following little per- bisAt statement
waa ouly publisbsd locally,
of the mining company's ground, wax sonal history, with permission to niaks it but now writing under ths data f Jau. Hist,
publio. lis said that for the pait tliirUen from Fltchburg, Mm., where ka ha been
practically dextroywl by lire early
morning, the fire hreitktng out In a yrar. h had been yreailr troubled with a oocidiioting a vsry suaveaaful aerie, of even,
ths region of hi heart, from whl.'h irelislie nie.tinirs, he satsi "1 had held back
pain
restaurant The buildings were of the hs wasia uuabla
lo get any rslief. At times It from writing In regard to my health, not bst
construction, l
was a high was a dull, asevr
pain, at other
and causs I bad foreman, but because it seemed
wind slid absolutely no water supply.as severs. Oftentimes it rendered sharp
him until too good to bs trus that ths old time pais
ths town Is etipplird by wattr wngnu. lor hi
aud at all times it had gone. I canuut any whether It will svsi
Two lives were loxl. .fumes Vidtuo, a mads it dithuult ta mors. III. troulds was return, bat I can aerialniy say II has not
saloon keper, who was sleeping next to alwar visible to tha puhllo and ftsuusiitly troubled ni for months, snd I am ill bet let
wtisu eonduotlng ssrvio h would give out health than I hav been for years. I ban
the building whre the tire broke out, ran and
haa to bs called in to attend gained in flesh, hsnse ia wslglil. I would
Into the street ahlaz , anil soou nfter died him. doctors
This oornrrsd to him In ths Yton prefrr not to say anything about my .I
of his burns, liertle Graham, allai
Btrast Churah, Toronto tha Bantlat Church.
Ilka the poor, it la svar with me. Yes.
was burued to death lu her tied. Woodstock,
health to Dr. Will isms'
I. B tha kielhodist Church, I attribute my good
Ths loss will aggregate at leaxt $ lo.OOO, Carlslua Pleee, One, On another oooaaion Pink
Pill., aud you bar my eouseal to as
Wails prsa ililng to aa audisao
with Insurance of lens than 5,oo0,
of I.SuO Uis feet."
Bis-be- e

r

k

hl

th
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amsenris Oftlc snd resident ores pose.
.
Office. Old Telephone
New Telephone
lea. Mr. Mai ion Biabop, M b., office boa-- ,
p. m, Frank D. Bishop, M, to
armea, v to iea.tr.. ana l to s ana T to p. SB.

oc)

"First

Ue

at.

TAssisms,

National
Bank,

m

ex

aora,

Oaahlrr
Casfitsr

m

taASK HcKKR....Aaslirtarit
A. A. 8 EAST.

Ilia Bank of Commerce

.
and from
p. an. CiASc
M0 West Moid avanoa, Alba- -

HOURS-Un-

T

lo

eaAU ia

Inllbaqaerqiiiil. H.

to.

aUesmata

awsl OSWrs

Bresary

tiiasMTroBai
J. C. BlLcaioea, Lsmbar.

Orsao, Prsaident
B. P. aoBorrsa,

,

KBRHARD B. slODBT.
W.
AT LAW. Albnqnerqae, N
ATS.ORNkY
Prompt attention alven to all business
peruielea to the pneesuti. Will practice In
all courts of the territory and befiar lbs tnltad
State land oftica.
WILLI A IS ta, (.Bat,
.
A TTORNKY-AT-I.AWOfSc, mora ,
V N. T. Armlln boihling. will practlc In
ail the conns of tire trrrttuey.

uavm Lrrraaa ovoawin.
uriiiiei ahaP.pasHsm
afaaUr

rotate

sV.llefta

S. AUsBst, D. ftp. af
rooms a and a. Whltln
DINTI8T .)frlc,
(fold avenue and Second
street. Oflks boors, I i. a, to tl lka. m.,
M,
SO p.m.
and lit

JOHMSTO.

A.A.BKT

d,re.

OFFICt t SO snd tlltrnm
and residence.

qnerqne, N. M,

JOnQTJA S. BATKOIJDS. . . .TimMm I
U. W.
....TlFraaldan.

aasTBsiDat,

snd re dsn re. No. ll West Oold
Telepbone No.es. Jjfllca bunts
to a. m. I :o to I SO and ? lo n. tn.
O.B. Rssteedsy, M.D. J7. kssterdav, M. D.

OPPICR

w.

1ID DIHSCTSSS:

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

iyaoKON-Ofr- le
and
PHYSICIAN 07AND
north klfth strsea. Hocus, 1
V so p.m.
to Sand SOto
Special
snaritlon
(Ivan to cbr-ml- e
and disease of sromao. Old
telephone. SS. Calls made In davtlms only.
Aothoriaed Capital ....taOOrOOO.OO
M. U. JOH ScMin,
Pald-n- p
Capital, Bnrploa
i RCHtTKCT
Plane, speclflratlnn. and
tl7t,000.0Q
and rroQia
nmma inmiwiea tor all Cisaaas Of nnlld- tn snd archltecloral wock. Cftlcat SOS West
Kaiimad avanoa.

aasraauAt

eae

8, DLTOSIT0KT.

CFFICBS3

c,

"

iiaa

LH'poittccy for tl.-- Atiwatic &
Pacific and th Atchiaon.
ToTHka Jk Sanu Ft
Rjtilroad Coa,

Take elevator at Whitney's.

job a

sai

1

A.

t.

.TatoaLBB. Cashier.
a.
a.l.KBBBioa.AMMantCasblsr,

M. Bt

liasnasB,

W, C. Lwobasb, Canaalls
ktaseaaaa Brtaa, Woot.

aoawsxL, Uroaa, Black wall A Ce, Ore cars
W, A, Maiwatx, Whotaasi Drncilat.

Depoaltory for Atchison, Topoka

k SanU Fa Ballwa.

riHIOAL,

A

LAW. Alboquerotie, N.

tinica, room I and a, First National

M.

Bank building.

V W. U, HRKAH
A TTORNKY-ALAW, Albnguer-iua- ,
N.
M. lltlice, First Nat ion ai bank building.

IV

PRANK
A

W.

ill.
i

Wholosolo Grooors,

tlUMVI,

.
rooms Sand I. N,
Amnio buildina, Albuviueryus, N. at.
aX W. UOrlSON,
TTORNKY AT LAW. tittle over Rob-- k
ensoo e gmcsev etura, Aibuciueniua, N. St.
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

-S-

AIaII U (jULUU

U. II, EI.

MAXWELL TIMBER CO., ClTSltlLL, N. ifl.

ALOONS-

H. H. Warkontin
PR0PR1KT0B

Alboqiierqne

.

IaAS VEOA8. N.M.
CXeORLETA, N. M.

Parlors!

Bowling

HENRY,

Gr.

VI. 3D

8tndant of Dr. Phillip Rldord f Praaaa.

Cornet Klrst St. and Copper Ave.

Orplxi-ll-

The finest Howling Alleys In the Sonthwsst.
Nice place to apend ths svsnlng,
Beluoo attached.

THIHTT-81-

A

enannteed

rs)

Opoolaltv

a.

s

TKAB3' PRACTICS.

I

UMK 0KLT TRBATKTX

In evecr rase nndertskan

when a cor Is practicable and possible
Oononhnaa, (leM snd strirtnr
peedllv en red with
It t ocft'a ITrenrh kemsdles. Iiwm.
cored witnin TUKKR UA V1. hi 6 CUHhHS, 8ANL)Ai.W(X)li OIL Bar
Spermstorrliaea, seminal hissas, nlaM amisalon Inaoasnls, dsaoondansv .
c.""d- - "Icord's rostlind prartlcad In the VV.kWs Mcauiltal, Psrls. Kefsraacsil Over
2?Jrlr
OiWOhatlanta nccsssluUy cured within tha last nlns rears. C'sa retee to patients corad,
br
Decmlaelori. Investlitat. Oftlre
o7 Heventeenih strsat, near Champa, Ienve, Colo,
of tha nloest resorts In the knslleh, Krerich. Uncman Poltelt, Hnsslan and Hohemtao
VsaaaaTaasaaa
si.aen.
Om
sad
18 one
I
Currssptndanoa
riw
'natlaa
suits tad I strtctlv uadaaalial
elty. and la supplied with the
beet and Quest Uquora,

5firlnnn.ur
II. ""T

The New Chicago

1 BETZLEB. Proprietors.
Splendid Lodging Booms by tha day,
week or month.

HBISCH

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.

Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

t09 Waat Railroad Artna. Lively,
P. BADARACGO...

Second

Verj Finest Wines,

St,

Detweea Railroad and Copper Area.

Horaaa sad Mnlaa Bought and Bxahaa4.
Aganta for Colnmbua BagOT CaraaaaT.

Liquors and Cigars

Tha Baat Tvrnonta la tha Cltr.

ThUd Street and fljeraa Aveaae.

Atlantio Boor Hall! CARRIAGE REPOSITORY"
BCHNKIDIR

Carriage, Road Carta, Spring Wagona, Victoria,

UX.PBOP.

Cool Use Bear on dratightt the Bnaet MsUve
Wise and ths vary bast of flVtf-ciaUtmor. oive a a eall.

BaoaoAD

AvasTTB,

Bugglea, Phaetoni, Etc.. for Sale, t i t t
AddroM W. L. TRIMBLE at C0 AlbfnrqT
New Mexico

ZEIGER CAFE I

ALaootmowa.

A Maaaal Phssat,
Parantl I from them ws reap, TJ
Grand all kinds
of Liquors, tto and cuaaar
13 allabls qual Ity w get here,
A
aa
to sell purs good. Is their
A IvraT cool and aharo, their riser,
aa.
quits unequalled (ar or Baa
ail patrons rreet,
fj
Nooia wine,
and domestic, a Stock eomplat --V
too, bets ws (sin,
BJ
Delicious Clean,choicest
flavors w. obtain
rw
XT scallant Rod wis both clean and nsst,
J
at soe on Mouth First tttree X
JD, thus at Albuqueruus there are plenty
OC
who favor tikANDK A PAHKNT1

QUICKEL & BOTIIE. Props.

Id"
D

(Brioveasora to

Finest iTilstJcs, Imported

f

Tfee Coolest and

Frank U.

Jonaa.1

tnd DomdJc Vines

Eixkut

Grade of

Later

tn.

CcgmctJ

S erred.

-

Strong and Well

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

CUT FLOWERS

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

0iH.6H.J.K3 'CREEKHOUSE

Rmur-reotlon-

Mon-toy-

bos-ba-

flon-xale-

ban-ef-

h

Mw

SMe

Before You
Buy or SclL

BOO

Dunnett. a
Career

Work

Relates Events
Oeneral Interest.

tr

y

CANDY

U94.

CATHARTIC

at
Hoiust Prius.

CURE CONSTIPATTON'

The Favorite.

aOIjD

2s!

Leatlier, Harness, 8a4dlea, Saddlery,
Raddlery Hardware, Cut Soles, Bhoe
Nails, Uanies,CLaiua, Whips, Coll are. mOTI A 8RADI! to them we ellnf.
Sweat Pads. Castor Oil. Axle Grease. X
Their GR0CKBIKS hare tba eaaalno rlnvf
hoston Coach Oil, Unto Negro, Roddy
TKAB and 007FKK8 and CANNKD trOOLia rare,
7
Harvester Oil,NeatstootUii, Urd Oil,
The prlo they enarfa la alwari rail
Harness OU, Lluseed Oil, Cast lie bosp. riHwv mU the flneat LAOKB BKKB,
A
naruees rwap, Lamage e pongee
L
To plaase ttialr paUotu la taslr UtA
Cliamols Skin, Horse Medicines.
WIM S3
w
And
UQD0B8,
1
alwar
In
The otioloerrt qoallt ot rrery Idai'
tlx. as
1
Highest Market Prices paid tor Hide &Thoa eompetltton the? dsfy.
TOTI A UtUDI eant be beat ear a.
and Bkina.

ft

0(

Prlo)

WOOL COMMISSION.

Agents for Covote Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivery to all parta of the dty
New Telephore HI. 818,
AND 217 NORTH THIRD t?T

Thos. F. Keleher,
406 Railroad

Ava,

Hi

AJbuqutrsjua.

City : Drug : Store Albuquerque Foundry and Machine
Third St. and Railroad
Drugs, lediclnss,

Paints,

WHOLEHALK AND

W. Y. WALTON.

At.
Oils,

Etc I

sttTAIL

Proprietor

Successor to Plllsbury A Walton,

PIONEEK BAKERY!

paraa

afaja"W W

AMERICAN
SILVER

SIBST STB BBT,

We lJInff

CakeT a Specialty

We Desire Patrona-- ,

!

TDiinn
a evawa

r

and we
Baking.

Ooarantee Firat-ClaTalssranhordar solicited and PmmDtlv UllaS
ss

A. K. WALKEJt,

FIRE INSURANCE
8'cretirj Intoil Bulldln, litoctttlon.
Oraaa al J. O. BaldrtdtT' Lanabar Tarsi.

GBESCENT COAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL Beat
Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office,
Do-mctt-

A.

J.

ic

Ms

. R. P. HALL, Proprietor
Brass
Iroa and
Oaiins Ore, Coal and Lombar Oars i Bhaftlac, laUer, Orate Bar
Babbit hiatal i Columns sort Iroa fronts fur Bolliilns Eepeire ea
afinintr and Mill Maehlnary a BpaciaJtj.
iQE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE.
FOUNDRY:
N. M.

BALLINQ BROH., Paoraiaroas,

in-r-e

Tom-llnto-

.

Zjowasjt.

Tiiu-t-da-

tliiu-deH-

ALL
DRUGGISTS

ivIillL

50.

Call at Headquarters for

1

W.

M.

Can't Be Beat

Hood's Sarsaparilla

A SUCCESSFUL EVANGELIST

TlphM

HotMst Goods

n

rill
riua

It,

Cor, Oold Ave. asm Arm

MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.

astalo.
Savece.1

Harms
Cooifuit.

B. RUPPE,
1

i

PRESCRIPTIONS!

LICIIT,
COOL,
Esif to W.ar.
NsprsMursei
V Hips er Back.
I No undsmrapa.
K ev a

Iifc

bjo ve..

210 Railroad Avenue.
atrial Telephone 143.

the ST.

llboqiierqae,

EI-i3VC-O

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM

CRAWFORD, Agent.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

New Telephone No. Aa
Old Telephone No 25
Learc orckrsTrlxnble'i stabUa

JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.

Room mouldlug.

Whltuey Co.

ISO

Woat Railroad Ava, Albaoaercao.

I.

M.

KIs," and a nnmoer of rltaaeope ptetnr
were shown, in special attraction.
lhl erenlng will he a rltaecnpe
ti round ot Mm Corbelt- Flitlmmou fight.
Th Easter Trpr service to morrow
ironing; at the Catholic church will be
nnnenally Una. It will be the flrt time
In thl ennreh that a grand mnaical
rrn will hare been ung ny th regniar
choir aeeleled by Pmf. Fennaar on the
rlnlln. and a ehorn ot fifteen rolee. The
union selected will be noma ot the Oneet
erer heard in Albuquerque.
The cfilcer etale that the order (Wen
to the guard will In no way conflict
Ith the Catholic Klrinle. which will be
going on in the Armory on Monday eren
ng. in arm win oe giren odi 01
doom. It I aleo ea'd that a corporal
ard will be eent after any member who
ml In to ehow np.
The cycling eeaenn It now opening and
the prevailing qneeiton la, " here dan I
get the bmt wheal for the money I care
to Inreat?" Let n know your prlne. We
are certain to hare a wheel that will at
only, bnt hare
IL We hare good wheel
nitny tylea at many price. Hahn A Co.
Ladle wearing nnmher tW. and 81
shoe, can secure eome great bargain! at
A. Simpler e closing oat sal, a ne na
an nnruuallr larse etork ot theee nntu
brrs in hoe whicn tnuat ds auposea ot
at any sacrifice.
J nut recelred a large assignment of
line California Urape brandy, eprlng Vi,
which we wlU eell to aalnon keeper at
USA per gallon. Original package. O.
Barhechl St B. Uloml.
The remain of Rdward Koenlg, who
died at K. L. Cole' ranrh yeaterday, bare
ben emhalmeil by lindrtakr Mnntfort
and will be ehippa to isew ion tity ny
eipreea.
A well nleaeed eontomer 1 the beet ad'
rertleement. Ak a Colombia or Hart
ford rider If ha I aatlnlled with hi
16 np.
Hahn A Co.
mount.
The lateet In ehlrt walet et are tha
Rob Rny piald eet and the antique lew
eled
U to match Jeweled beita. Roaenwaid tirothera.
AaiRl- The onlr trna to wear:
can 811.TEB TBI," at Koppe' Preacrlp- -

Words!
w
Actions!
Our Intentions!

THE DAILY CITIZEN

A

f

T

APRIL

ALB I'Q C K RQC K.

1

By instructions from Chase &
San burn we are authorized to Bell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at. . .40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 centi.
coffee at., .30 centa.
nt
coffee at, . . 25 cents.
coffee at . , . ao cents.
45-ce- nt

nt

40-ce-

35-ce- nt
30-ceas-ce-

CLOUTUIER

ED.
111

I. Railroad ir, llboqncrqos,

1. 1.

TO LOAN

MONEY

furniture, etc,

On piano, nrst-cla-e
wIUkmiI rerrjival.

Alaoon diamond,
watches. Jewelry. Ufa Insurance poll-etlrurt deed or any good security. Terms rery moderate.

il. SIMPSON.
too 8onth Second street. Albnqner-quNew Meiloo, neit door to Wet-m- a
Union Telegraph office.

e.

B. A. SLEYSTER,
MAN

SURAKCE

H
IE4L

PUBLIC.

K0T1BT

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS IS A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK

GLAESNEK,

In idvertising,
impression.

rnariuacy.
Remember that a

'

Worth 25 to

it

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(blUbLAND HUILDINU.)

CROCERIES.

PKE811

eomba.

FRU ITS. VEGETABLES

From
colors.

Tb

axib in
Rent. Collected.

iv.,Ur

fHM

For 10 eenta a dime.
Hav. your .nin lauudtlnd
A ad bom 00 ttm.

At tbc Albuquerque Steam Laaadry,
. Bad S.a.a
M.
Cwl

Omf

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

Fkaaa 414.

11014

SHOE STORE,

RAIUtOAD AVENUE,

irop.

'jkjxuaTrrx,

JE.

MAKES

L1DIES'

im

1ID CH1LDREI SHOES

To the satisfaction of patrons. Repair
ing neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
Lowest price.

Fish Market..

Albnquerqufi
Freeh

FUh,

Loheter,

Oyitters,

Crab, burlnips, etc. Baltimore
Oyster, freea erery day in bulk

JO

and
eau. Headqnarters for
breeeed Poultry. Mall Orders
recelrs prompt attention.
sad 201 South Second Street.

1883

1898

F.G.PoJ

Afrnt

USALSB

.0

brand

11

nrd

IK

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S. Second

St

CO.,

NKW MKIICO

CITY NEWS.
MlUULAtU-Un- lf

Kada-Ua-iaj

aaaraal. riaa Saaato Stooav

's

dup-ore-

IUa

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Store repairs at Futrelle's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Curios aud drawn work at Mataon's.
Black goods sals this week at Ilfeld's.
Bleycle on Installments.
Hahn A Co.
Plumbing and ga nttlr.g. Whitney Co.
Ulke clock, only 3 at
Klondike

THE BUSY MAZE
The Store That Undersells.
DRY GOODS.

Futrelle.

Bpeclal hosiery sals at The Economist
week.
Bpeclal sale on cotton goods at Golden
uuis Dry woods to.
Be th new tyl suit and spring
wrap lor ladle at mew a.

this

Freeh, pur Persian luaect powder at
Boppe Prescription Pharmacy.
Plenty ot f reah egga, two doten for 0
eenta, at Palmer & Krauk's, on north
First street.
Nloe lodging rooms, SS cents per night,
at Ito. Ill rirel street, airs. f. fareutl
propria trees.
Big sals now on at Golden Rule Dry
Goods Co. Muslins, sheetlug, glughauut
ana cotton gootts or an giuoa.
Offios rooms for rent In ths new Am
broeio Armljo buildlug. opiKwite the op
era nous, apply to juuu uorraaaii.
It I lmDoeelble to make a mleUke In
your spring buying. It you elert from
the great lair pricea svooa 01 iu Kcouo
Ot let.
'Uers Is a leaeon that bs who run
mar read: the man on the Columbia
always In the lead. ' 176 aud tizb. Halic

to.

VUltors to Albnqnerqus should not fsll
to eall at the 4ci.nr caio it ta-- wish
see som of ths accommodatious which
this city affords In tuts respect.
Ballut Abyad Tempi A. A. 0. S. M.
wm bold it uim seaeion sionaay ren
tug. April 11th. at Maaonla Tempi at
p. m. All noble requested to attend
vlalilna noble eordlaily lnrlted. Br or
der ot lite Illuetrloo Puteotat. Frank
atcKe. Becorder.
The Kdu Paige Comedy company pre
sented A treutUman tu Bsge" to a de
lighted audience at the opera bms Last
night. At ths matinee this afternoon
tii company appeared la "A Regular

i.

Floor Paint, per gallon. ,
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, per set

1

2.00 and

Wagon Covers

40

GROCERIES.

.00
.35

a. 50

CROCKERY.

65c to 1.40

Step Ladders
Handsome Glaaa Lamps

HATS.

1 .

6c to

Flower Pots, all size

CLOTHING.

$1.40

Mixed House Paints, per gallon

Croquet Sets

7
S

Ingrain Carpet, per yard
Linoleum, per aquare yard

HARDWARE.

45
45

They Are

Lawn Rakea.
Garden Hose
Rubber Hose
50-Fo- ot

35

GLASSWARE.

35

4.50

HAY.

FURNISHING GOODS.

Flower,m. Garden
Field Seeds.
ro" X3

MILLINERY.

GRAIN.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

Til It FAMOUS.

TO RQDAL.

0. BACHErHI.

ESTABLISHED

lass.

O.OIOMI.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

World-Beator- s.

AND

SIMON STERN,

BAR SUPPLIES.

The R. R. Avenue Clothier.
;t-ggg;iyg-

General Agents for W. J. Letup's St. Louis Deer.

irz J

:z-rz- aii

v?a:

ELEGANT II ETA I L DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

School Books,

1ID

PHOTOSRIPHIC

Ontalda Order Promptly Attended to.
Prleea Reaaonabl and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Rlank Books, Cigars
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapera.

BAGHEGHI Ik GIOMI,

O.A.MAT8ON&C0.
901

WE8T RAILROAD

Proprietors,

AVENUE.

107 ft 109 Sonth First Street,

Albnqnerqne, N.

M.

SATURDAY.

bicker
fRrollerH,

Hpnre Rllie,
Xolled Hem,

,

linrli,

"

vf

'ff
,A

i.ilj

A?"iJ-r-

y

Hwi et BrS'lH,
Turkeys,
rork Tenderloin,
Hruli s,
m nun naiMirs,
Li
pring an n,
Yoi ngVeal.
I'erfmt Farm Bansaga,
K. C. Milium.
Kiceleior Kaim Haussge.
Twei ty varl e' lee nf Three. Over flftr ra.
r e 1 n 01 niokei. salt end dried
A new
and ci ni lete Une of p cKled gcxds In bulk.

WATCHES

1

SAN
FLOUR

MAYNAIiD

-

JEWELER

k

CO.,

HARDWARE.

'

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

00

AJTaZ3T70TJZirt.QX7Zl

MADAM ADELAIDE.

D. WEILLER & GO
AVENUE.

low-cu-

Boath

POST

E. J.

in price soon, as wheat ia in demand
by all Europe from us. "Bread is the
staff of life," and you must have it, 1 J
secure your Hour now while prices are
low. Our special brand of High
Patent" family flour ia unequalled for
making; fine white bread, pastry, cakes,
biscuits, etc

Walt! Wait I Welti
I bar Just recelred word that my or
t
shoes, order for 1,000 ladles'
dered last winter for ths epriug trade,
cannot be countermanded aa many of the
shoe Hare already been made, I will
offer some rare bargain la thl Una of
shoe a anon a they arrive, which will
be within ten day or two weeks. The
stock will contain all site and It will
pay Intending purohaeere to watt nntll
A. Bimfiek.
they arrive.
Read Golden Rule Dry Good Co. adver
tisement. Bpeclal aale on niunliu and all
kind ot cotton good.

(11

JOSE MARKET

f

IS GOING TO RISE

1SS GOLD

INE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

h.

From 2e to

Pretty Kaai.r Card.,
2ftc

W'ai irg
Kgg dree
3 dozen Kaunas Kgg

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST

6e
4c
26c

Do not confound Ptlmlttrr with Fortune Telllnir.
devoted year, to tin, .ludy in
atadim Adelaide

tu

Nolle,

The real eetute, lueurauce and general
eommlsHlon hunlneo heretofore conduct
ed by W. P. Metcalf. will be hereafter
carried on by W . P. Metcalf and Lou K.
StraiiN. under the Qrm name of Metcalf
& btrauee.
W P. Mutcii.f.
I.on U. BTiuiBa.
Ofllces, Cromwell block.

th.

hocl ol

CHEIRO

THE AUZE.

r

7 7

l'RM'ri.V

THSS WOBLIta) USStTRIT
I,WIT. She rend.
rrom the linn In your hand., of the pat and future, w hat vou are t adtrted
for, whether luckr or unlui ky. Marnaae, div4tri e, happiuvaa, and will waru you
of whatever may .land lu your way 10 the future.

FEE:

60 Centa for Ladies and 75 Cents tor Gentlemen.
SJO
daily, from 10 to IS a. m. aud to 6
nol'TH SsetlinrtV,
p. ra. for a
only. Coin, early
avoid the mail.

Reading, given at

atlaattea time

and

personal raRAoaaPB.
i.

at Santa Fs
on business.
Raynolds.
Joshua 8.
tbs banker. Is In
tbs city from Las Vegas.
Prof. W. II. Seaiuon. president of the
School ot Mine, at Uocorro, weut to
last night.
Frank Pfleter and slitter, all
Llizl
P Outer, health seeker from Coffeysrllle,
Kan., are at th Graud Central.
Darld Farr, formerly ot this city. Is
now located at Walsnnburg, Colo., where
hs Is proprietor of ths Clipper resort.
Mrs, Ilolden went to Ssn Antonio lnet
night to vielt with her daughter, Mine
Blanche, who la teaching at that place.
11. J. Armstrong and children, with
Kat Gorman a nurse, came In from
Chicago last night and bare taken room
at tbs Hotel Highland.
Jame Schraeder and wife, registering
from Two Klrers, Wis., have rooms at the
Grand Central. They are arranging to
spend the summer In this city.
Miss Nina Hamilton, a niece of Prof.
U I ...
f k.nt. If. la wUlttno
with Mr. and Mr. 1. W. Flournoy, old
acquaintances back In Pennsylvania.
Hon. J. J. Leeeon earn down from
Bland last night. While there be arranged for a splendid mineral eihlMt
from th Coohltl district to the Omaha
ei position.
agent
C. D. Kilmer, the
for tha Santa K railway, Tnpeka, aud K.
W. Urant. th
reeldeut engineer. La v
ar In the city, aud can be found at
th Hotel Highland.
W. F. Power, local aud route agent of
the Well, Kargo Kxpree company, left
last night for th Uochlll metrlcl, to see
what progress has been made lu the work
on the new telegraph Hue from thl city
to uiena.
Albert Guednrf, the traveling repre- eeulallv nf Krauk D. La Lanne A Co., of
the Hrrn Mawr woolen and cotton hotie
of Philadelphia, who wa formerly em
ployed at lireid Bros , in mi city, weut
north last u lght.
Mrs. Deutschland and ber daughter,
Mrs. L. Trsner. left for Los Luna on the
noon freight train to day. so as to spend
their Raster with Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Nenstadt. Mr. Traner win prooeoiy re- torn to tha city on Monday neit.
C 1. gtadler. who left h old 6 witter
land bom about thirteen year ago aud
for twelve rear haa ltred at and In the
vicinity ot Aihnqnerqne, win return to
St. Gallan. Bwltserlaud, In a short time.
Co rout, b will atop in Italy to rieit a
brother, whom b ha not een for many
year. Mr. fitadler I at preeent lu th
mploy ot tb San Jos meat market.
G. Smith, of this city, is

Special

y

e

rlght-nf-ws-

NOTIONS.

CJtEAuIERY
BUTTE

Wholrul Dealer, la

ZyZCarXXOrSOXr.

y

Wholsial and Retail
Mall Order Solicited
ALBCQUKRQUK,

Railroad Ave. and Third St,

well-know- n

Drugs!
&

Donahoe Hardware1! Co,

SPJtlNGS
GOODS!

R0N

Our 25c. Caps.

C1IEB1S

Woodenware, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orden Receive Prompt Attention.

DELL'S

HOUSE

Our $1.90 Hats.

Tinware,

y

tm

J.U.O'lUELLY

KoonomlaU

ULUB

118 Ilailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

STOVES
Stationery,
HARDWARE

Rum-null-

Order
holicltcd
Uellrery.

HllUbora
Creamery Butter
Beetuo fcanu.

Brother.

a"e-ajic- "r

Our $3.00 Hats.

.z-- z;

Blr Kalihti. Attaalloal
Pilgrim Commandery No. 8, KolghU
here on Committee buelneee, and Meesr.
THE CUT III BRIEF.
Templar, will meet In apeclal eooolara
Veeder ami Poiie honored Ths ClTUCM
at Maeonle ball Sunday, March 10, at I p, Personal aad Gsaeral Paragraphs Picked oulcs with a call this afternoon.
. sharp, for the purpose ot attending
Dp Her aad There.
0. N. Marron returned last night from
Kaeter service. All Blr KnlghU are
Bland. He report
a great actlrity in
A Co.'s grocery No. ti
G.
F.
Pratt
earnestly requested to attend. Visiting le the latent addition to tbs Colorado that booming mining camp, forty two
of machinery bare already been
Blr KnlghU ara cordially lnrlted. By Telegraph and Telephone Company' Ki- - car load
recelred there and the numtier I rapidly
cbaug.
order of the eminent commander.
increaelng. The seen on the road from
Th Bt. John Guild will meet at the Thornton to llie Ainemari ia tne rery
Frank McKm. Recorder,
veetry of the Kpleonpal church on Mon nereoulllcatlon of life. It I ouecuu
team
Children and Sowers and Raster al day, at a 0 clues, tor in election or
tluiinu line of six and elght-hor- e
Full attendance la deelred.
baullug machinery and supplies to the
ways seem to belong together. There
Men' Christian onion at Odd Fellows' camp.
for tha people at the Congregational
on
W alter I. Smith died at his bora
Bubject, "I
at 4 p. m.
church ara looking forward to a very In hall,
the Highlands last night from spinal
Shirk My Ueeponiblllly,"-Lu- ke
Cannot
night. Ao IV:U7. V. Bowden, leader. All men mentneHU, after being HI fur only ten
tereetlng serrleo
a young man
entirely new Kaeter serrles ot reeponse
dar. The deeeaeed wa
lnrlted.
city, and was emA musical and literary entertainment well known In thl
and mnila haa been procured, copies of
Ke
Paclile ihop. Tb
ployed at the Hanta
which will be distributed In tbs audience, combined with an eihtbttlon of magic funeral will take place
after-noo- u
lantern views will take place Wednes
and tb manic will be led by the cornet. day,
8
from
th reeldeoce at
o'clock
at
the 13th, at 8 p. m .at the Lutheran
The little ones will participate with spe church. Admlaelon, twenty centa.
i 13 south Arno street. Her. K. Bennett
cial recitations. Bo many of th chil ' Charles Canal!, a popular eltlion of will conduct the funeral serrlce. u
Considerable speculation U gothg on
dren ar small, that the hour ta placed Flasrslaft cam In from tha weet last among
th politician a to whe will be
night, and waa noticed around with
at 7 o'clock.
Sheriff Huhbell thle morning. Mr. Can-al- l the nest ruarehal of Albuqnerque, nnder
Incoming
adminiHtration. Borne or
th electrician ot the Santa Fe Pa- the
air. Dontblrt, allMwe W'ardln, Ward cific1 railway
the knowing one hare Perfect Armljo,
la
on
Flagstaff,
ber
and
at
od Clleeold, and Mewr. Brook, Douththe ranchman, elated tor the position
business.
whlla others, who are republican and
Irt an d Lark returned from th Bandla
yon been to Uailam Adelaide, the worked
Ilare
for the eucreee of the democratic
mountains late yesterday afternoon. The olentlllo Dalmlet. at 8oh south Broad
ticket,
that the uiarshaleblp will
party rested at Camp Wbltoomb on way. It not, men go at once, a ner time go to if claim
red. ronton.
Thursday night and yesterday witnessed la umiua. kiany ot trie leaaiug ouei-ne- e
of Santa Fe; W. A,
Hauler,
Cha. F.
men, a well a th society ladle of
the ceremonies ot the Penitents at Ban Albuquerque
ana
readings
will
bad
bars
Antonio. Only a tew of thee self Oagel- - teetlfy as to ber niarrelou power and of Tnlaroea: Lnclu Dills, of Ruewell, and
ei Delegate Antonio Joseph, of ( Call'
latlre fellows showed no, but their doings ark
ente, are stopping at the Grand Central
Is Kaeter Sunday, a day ot
prored rery Interesting to the party
They ar here on committee bneines.
reel and gladnen, o don't stay In the
A. B. MrConghey, representing the well
If yon wish to liow courtesies to the kltcbeu and wear out your patience iiy
Wewt funllxhliig company, of St
dlstlDgulnhed visitors In ths city to day trying to get your own dinner, bnt go to known
I In the city to day endearoring to
Paul,
food for your spiritual
r
be sur and take them to the Zelger Cat church aud gaiu
and supply the wauls or the local
life and afterwards go to Mrs.
this sreulng, where tha beet ot liquors
Dining Parlors and get a splen- bar in the way of legal literature.
Instituted
and cigars ean be found and an elegant did dinner, which she Is golug to prepare
Mr. Lillie Fleming
dlrorce proceeding against ber bus-for ber patron.
free lunch.
John D. W. Veeder, Frank Springer and band, Daniel G. Fleming, alleging non- bard- B. H. Wheelock, ths
F. A. Mausanaree, ot La Ve- - Hupport.
ware trareler. Is at the Bturge Kuropeau
W. H. Pope, ot Bauta Fe, and W. S
P. W. Skinner, on ot Engineer Bar
from St. Louis, accompanied by
opewell, of Ullleboro, ar atopplug at ronu's surraylug party, left laet night tor
Bturges' Kuropeau. Ths gentlemen are LOS Angeles.
bl wife and daughter.

Thlra Straat,

SHIRTS
ALBUQUERQUE

ROSENWALD BROS.

The board of aldermen will meet this
srenlDg.
Picture frame. Whitney Co.
Fine eUtlooary at Mataon's.
Calrln Whiting. Inenranca.

E. H. ulMBAR,

Ofllo.

upward. In all th new tyN In black and popular
In ths new Bayadere effects and Plahls.

Wanted A store room. Knqulr at
-The Be Hive."
Bpedal aale of black dreaa goods at

J. A. SKIM NEB,
Ltw Prka aod Courteous Treatajsat.

Uouae Rcnird.

Koaenwald

per Ceut more.

Groceries!

Fancy

CANNED

,..S5e
for 11.00.

Ladies' $1Skirts!
00

For Rent

AT THE

CALL,

KO

thrt

and

Stapl e

$.25

10e. 15c. SOe and 25e each and

tonight.

N. T. ARMLTO BCILDLN8.

the familr man or the festive
bachelor finds the necessity of
pToridinj; themselves with a suit
of spring clothing;. They will
find a handsome and stylish stock
of mcit'i and boys' clothing- in the
latest and most fashionable cut,
in cheviots and fine woolen mixtures, In make and finish
at rock bottom prices.

uniur-passe- d,

quantities, bleached and unbleached, at two for

In endlce

Eastertide.

J. MALOY.

-

On

Furnished front room. Call
at404oulh Broadway. Lady preferred
Lappet mull enrUlnmth lateet fad.
and X0u per pair, at the Big Btor.
Klondike eewing machine, guaranteed
years, only f 1W.T5 at Vntrelle.
Columbia and Hartford bicycle at au
price from lie up. Uabn a Co.
Lateet noreltlee in pompadour and tide

it

m

Like those of all other merthinta, are to create the best
possible impression with our words our advertisements.
Our highest aim is, has always been and will always be, to
make the impression we have created a lasting and a
growing one by our actions, our prices and our goods,
and by always having the combination of right prices and
right qualities. If we say we are giving bet'er values now
in all linea, than have ever been offered before in the city,
it may impress some that we are selling pretty cheap.
This ia an impression we can hi ighten for you, by showing you our goods and quo.ing again our prices. It may
impress some (those who have never traded with us) that
this is merely "talk," an impression which we can destroy
in a minute, if you give us a chance to show vou what we
are doing, litre area few items which must be set n to
be appreciated:

Turkish Towels I

lunch will be
erred free of charge at the Zeiger Cafe

207 Railroad Ave.

I

UOC
Indigo Bine Print Wrapper
Prrcal Wruppere, In light, dark and milium colore, tr!mtud with
braid, each $2 OO. $1 40, $1.25 and
fl.OO
Black baleen Wrapper, with email flmal deeign, trimmed with Baby
'
Ribbon

Uon

Tailors

else, create a certai.i

Either verify and atrengthen them or grind them to dust.

-

Tri

ike everywhere

Sale.

1

i

lllJ

11

uu

J

U 1

J

.1

SPECIAL

Sill

Special
Sale.

llUlJlJ

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

I

J
I

I III

I

G

S!

Our Prices Are Unmatchable.
Wo will sell you Cotton Goods 10 per cent less than any other
store in tho city. If interested kindly read on.

NOTE THE PRICES.
MATCH THEM IF YOU CAN.
200 pieces shirting prints
50 pieces new spring style prints
200 pieces Ind'go nnd Turkey red prints, , .
100 pieces apron ginghams
ti
Percales, we have no
150 pieces

3o
4o
4o

30

36-iiic-

narrow or
Percales
7o
150 pieces English Percales, the best made. Oo
80
200 pieces Sateen
,
iigo
15 pieces cotton cheviots
double fold cheviot, former price
15 to 20c
Ho
30-in- ch

36-in-

150 pieces new style gingham, zephyr cloth,

Madras clolh, newest styks
8V.0
Lonsdale muslin, 36 inches wide
Fruit of Loom mulin, 36 inches wide
Sic
muslin, bleached
Good
Good
unbleached muslin
4!jc
Good bleached sheeting, 2
yards wide. . 1
Better sheeting than Peppcrell, 2J4 yards
36-in- ch

40

36-in- ch

lo

wide

Gcod pillow cases, aire 36x45, at
e
Good
aheets, 2x2
yards
ready-mad-

I60

"q

40o

Special on all Towels, Napkins and Table Linen.

